
-
1m. SMI'l'B: 

(Jial'ol4 9111tla, Director ot the Bdpt, u4 WQJLI Coy, 

.Udetut DS.reotor, •re preMnt at thil Pr111 CoDtereue) 

IIR. EARLY1 Kr. Pres14ent, readT, air? 

02 8 

mK PHISIDIII'l'1 (reading 1ca. laud-wr1tt111 notea trca lfr. 9111tll) Bo, no, 110. 

IIR. RARLT: J.:t•, aye, air. 

mE PR!SlllDl':: TlaoM are good, theee 110\ea. I waa goiq OYer thea laet; 

In 0111 place n talk about 400 thouii&D4 o1TUian apl.oyMI, all4 . 

then turther ·on we talk about 800 th.ouMDd. 

MR. cor: 400 thOUI&Ild are ac!a.il111hring the -.r agencill, and 850 tlaouaan4 -

leal thaD that - are a4111111ster1ng what we call the 11011--.r a&encill. 

That 1 1 the 41fference. 

'1'HI PRBSIDJ:NT: Row does thllt 850 thousalld e011pare w1 th prnioua? 

KR. ·coY: Well, that' a a Yery ditric\llt thlDg to arr1n at. 

'I'H!: PRBSIDIII'l': Yu. 

KR. cor: •• are pretty aafe 111 aayiq that they total 850 thOUI&Dd. It'. 

fewer thin that, it 1 a about 8.30 thoul&l14. 

TBB PRESI DD'l't Yea, yea. 
. 

IIR. cor: Less than it wa.s i n thl precediq year by 1<me 20 to 30 th.ouaall4 

I guess we are all read7 now. 

KR. cor: It I I a Yll')' difficult tlalng. 

'1'HI PRISIDBN'l': Yes. 

• 

,, 
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IIR. OOT: l'e 'rie4 'o ao back aJl4 ,_, ao'ul. til'&"• Oil i•· 
IIR. SIII'DI: l'e ban a wllole baok&l'ou4 ot .. hr1al 011 a thiBc like that. 

(to the Denpapem.n tUiq ill &ll4 eitUq doe 011 ollain . 
prortded) Ooo4 aorllilll• 

Q Good IIOI'IliJI&, llr. l'Ne14ellt. 

Q Qoo4 aol'll1llg, llr. PNai4ellt. 

029 

m:r PRBSIISI!l'l': I eee a great ~ people coaillg ill who mow nothiq about 

m:1 FRISID.ilhT: (laugbiq) Probabl7 t he lad1ee know 110re about bu.sg.h 

tban &D;T or the au here. 

THE PHBSIDilft': 1'lla t ? 

Q !Jot .!!!!!, Bla.sg.t • ( laugbhr) 

Q Tllie 1e our colleoUn "hair a!IJ.n." (1n41catiq 'he Bladp' JleaMP) 

Q Th1e 1e our oollect1n "lla1r ehirt .• (lall&hhr) 

THI PRISIDINT: ( lauahill&) (t o IIJJuelt, coant1ng t he la41ee preeen') 1 -· 

2 -- 3 -- 4 --...S -- that'• about all. --
KR. DOHALOOON: .All 1n. 

'l!m PRBSIDJ:Nr: I eeo that there are 01117, _out or thoH 111. the roc. -- I 

• • 

.. e onlr 3 buds-• experte - No, 4; ud ther a re all la41ee. (laughhr) 
The ran or rou ... n, rou 4011't know a thins about 1tl (aore laughhr) 
Neither do I. n•e all righ,. 

There are two thiqe I 'llllllt to aentlon beroreb&ll4. l'e reall1 heYe 

·-
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pt 1io p:rohn thh B14&et; w are dolJac it 48 hour. bet on it 10 .. 

•P to the Hill. so plMH dcm't -- don't wrue about u wnu it 

h .. aot'llall.7 an to Coqnaa oa Konda7 at 12 o'cloolt. 'l'llaa the other 

tlaiDg 1a that the Director of the. Blldget, ao tllat J'OU wUl han a 

chance to write nta rather . TolaiJlo.aa thiq, ia kNp1q OTer the 

-k•D4 u open 'IIIlo ou auwr .on hohnioal qu.aUona that are 

inTolnd 1lll. it. So, take your aotebook aDd take dowa the n.tler. 

o'cl'Oclt Kondar moraing. And after that, you cu't aelc any 110re que a• 

t1ons. (laughter) 

Q. Ia there an extenaio:a. nlaber on that 3300 one, Kr. Preaident? 

MR. SIII'm: Bot tllat'a the ~~aber. 

Q. 'l'llat goea right throlaih to hf..a't 

MR. fiU'!'B: Yea • 

MR. COY: It you -.:a.t to be lllll'llt aalt tor Kr. 1. Weldon lone a. 

'l'BII: :H!ISIDmll': I aight .. nll go ahead. I won't read the 'llllole thtna. 

but I can.. touch on the high apote. 
' 

( 11111 la4eaaage Trtu:u1111tt1na The Budget tor 1944, Page V, 

attached hereto) 

(readina, not Htere.l.ly) : •I aa tren•1tting t he war Badget, 

exceedilll.g 100 billion dollars, t or the tiloal year beg1Jlll.ing luly 1 . 

1943.• 

Thia represenC"a a m.axilalll p:rograa, which 11 a bit of a change • 
• 

030 

I han always talked about IIIJD1WJW p:rograJU before. This ia a IIIU:illua 

progrea tor -a1Jac w.r. 

I haTe put 111 here cer:tain atat-ts, as you will aee ae you go 

. -
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OD, tdlich in a aellM do 11M belODC 1A a Bu4pt ~~e .. ap -.ore l.Ue 

an Amlual Meaaap. But I bad to pi ibell 1A aoaewt&ere, u4 there 

the cole thi~~g Ue1 up together. 

031 

On the nan 11 tile aub-heed1Dg "War Bxpen41turea.• (aee Page V) . 
(reading, not lUerell7): "'l'lle INge a~d expandiDg rate of war 

expenditures allon our dete!WinaiioD to equip our tiptlllg toroea, 

aD4 thoH ot our Allies, with the instruments ot war nnded tor 

Y1ctor,..• 

'l'bere are a great 114J1T illustrations as to the increase, and the 

reason tor calling 1t a •.:daUII Budget • lor exaaple, we mow we ha1'e 

got up in airplane production to the rate ot 5, 500 tor the month or 

Deouber. That 1a an inoreae1ng IIIIOUJlt or planes - ner,.thlllg that 

goes into th•. I don't think we baYe ginn out the final figures 
• 

Jet· a s to nat .we expect t o get 111 total ot planes tor the calendar 

rear 1943· I gan JOU tbe figures tbe other day t or the calendar 

J'e&r 1942. And a ll I can say is that the total we ere trJing to get 

in 1943 11a WllJ' up OYer tbe 48 and 49 thousand that we haYe got thie 

past year; a yer,., Yer,. .. terial increase. Not just a little percent-

age inoreaee, but a big increase. 

Same way with ships. We exceeded the -- the hoped tor program 

in 1942, a nd we are going t o bu1!d a lot more -- I can't tell J OU the 

exact nUIIber. Same thillg 1e trwt ot all aorta ot things. I thiDlc it 

1a all ript to g11'e out the tiguru, as I did the other da7, ot 

actual production; but there are de t initelJ lll111tar,. reasons wll1 .. 

are not going to tell enr,.body how II8JIT we are @Ping to do ot this, 

• 

' ") 

' 
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that aJI4 the other thill8• 0.. can uP uduOUODa trca fiam"ea -'ot 

that kind. 

M tor enaple, it we were to gin out - take az11 old it• JOU 

wet to pick - it we were to point out that 1a 194.3 we are 10111& to 

032 

1Acrease tha ll'llllber ot "that" to a det1Aite tipre,_ people lligllt arcue 

trca that that we are paUiq all our hopes on that particular 'Rrlet7 

ot th1118 1Ato that particular baaltet. ~ the ~har b.alld; it the 

figures show that we are IP1118 to out dowza, probabl)' the u.;r ..Ul 

AT, "'hat'a that out &Oias lato? The 1'JA1ted ~ate~ ..at han ~

: thiDC up ita aleen that we don'_t ltllow about.• .An4 tha7 ..U1 tey to 

t1Ad out what 1t waa. 

All I co A7 1a that tbe total or this 1a eeaent1all7 baaed Oil 

the t~a1 that we thillk we can tum out ot all k1Ada ot lllllliUou to 

the capac1t7 ot \he cOUDtey. · That 1a tbe u1A point. The brealtdowza 

or it 1a not eeaeutial, aa 10118 as eTerT machine tool, aJI4 eTe17 

aaa811bl7 plant tor all ldllda ot thill8a, and aTel7 worker that 1a 

ueud to run thaae tools all4 this aaaeabli~~g, and an17 bit ot raw 

material that we can get out or thl gl'OUild -- all or those tb1Dgs -

are illcludad 1p. this total production. That 1e ill this Bu4get. 

Bow or course, also, the th1118 that_ 118.7 'De -- wb.ere we are uaizac 
• 

tbe total aupplJ or it, u we aee U here 1.11 the begi1111t~~g ot 194.3, b7 

the elld or 194.3 and we are worltias toward 1944, 1t tbe -.r 1s still 

&Oill8 on -- I auppoee 1t will be -- the t~al oapacit7 aq be greater. 

" We oan •t tell. We are aot ua1D.&, just ror e:u~~Pl•, aa auoh IWlpcnrer 

1.11 ~94.3 aa we ay be able to, ir we llaYa to, ir we are drinn to it 111 . 
1944• There are an awful lot or people 1.11 this ooUn.t17 who could still 
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be uaed tor war work ot ou k1J14 or ~Jwr. so this 1a total oapaoity, 

u n see it at tlw pr .. ent u ... 

( oonUnuina rea41nah "J'or the whole ot the current tisoal year ---• 

(see Pap V, 6th paragraph, 6th line) Well, lwre's u illunration ot 

that paragraph. .Aa I said 'betore, aonthl7 expendituru UIOQllted to 

2 billion (dollars) just after PMrl Harbor. 'l'hey are DOW beyond 6 

billion dollars, ud they will aTe rage 110re thaD 8 ll1ll1on dollars in 

the tiaoal year 1944. 

( conUnlli~~g rea41118) : "lor the eole ot the current tiacal year 

total war expenditures are 110w estimated at 77 billion dollars; tor 

the next t1scal year at 100 billion dollars." 

I aleo -~ I thiDk it is worth po1Dt1DC out that on that 100 billion 

(dollars), it's just repetition ot what I said. That is all we thiDk 

it is teaa1ble to spend 111 this ctaiDg tisoal year. It 1c't u hip 

aa the -- obTiously -- aa the total requests by the Artq ud NaTT, 

because we don't think, as I said beto:re, as ot the presct tiM, 

that we cu usetully spend aore thu 100 billion dollars. It we 

added up all ot their requests, it would han been a great deal aore 

than that. 

Theon tlw next page -- what 111 it? -- VI. 

Q Mr. Preaidellt, ....,. ,.. ask the ~dget Director what total •ansate tisure 

on expenditures ---

'1m FRISIII!m'; (1Dterposillg) What? 

Q What total assresate figure WOill.d be oorrect t o use? In the Budget 

s-r,. it figures up to abOilt 108 (b1ll1on). 

'l'HI PRBSIDIINl': 109 billion. 

L ------------·------

. . 
•• 
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.... 

TRI PRISI!Imr: Well, the wy -- what page han )'OU sot that on? 

KR. COY: 71rst page, Mr. Pr .. l4ut. (See Pap %X ot S. -..,. Ba4&et 

stat ... nh) 

Q :rirllt page or thie &.u.rJ? 

THJ: PRESIDB!fl': Yes. 97 bUlion tor •ar. That 118&U General and Special 

Accounts. That'• etraisnt. 3 billion tor War GoTe~nt Oorporatione, 

which are on Table One, tootnote Two; IIS.king 100 billion tor wa.r. Now, 
.,. 

there are -- there are 9 billions •ore made up ot: Other Oorporationa --

2 bUlion; Interest on the Debt - 3 billio~; and Non-•ar ~dituree --

4 billion. With the result that this thing that all or you han epent 

eo JlliOh 1Dk on 1e about 4'/. ot the Non-War Expenditures - - ot the Total 

Expenditures. .And I call attention t o a word which I ueed the other 

day: a sense ot proportion. I don't han to eay aJJy •ore. 

How on the next page you came down to the Table (eee Page VI) 

I th1lllc that' e the easiest thing to jllllp to. OD. these el':l>endi turee 

tor wr -- 100 billion (dollars) out ot the 109 (billion) -- in thie 

tiecal ,.ear n are spending 43 billion tor munit1ona, and the next 

tiecal year 66 (billion). Military and ciTilian pay, eubeietenoe and 

tranl -- 15 billion this year, 2l bUlion next. Indutrial conlltruo

tion 15 - - 6 billion this year, and only 2 (billion) next year. In 

other words, .the conlltruction ot tactoriee and additions to new P_lante, 

and so torth and so on, bas gone down -- 1d.ll go down next year trcm . 

6 to 2 (billion) • The induetrial -- the other construction, which I 

take it means cups and training IJtationa, and so torth and eo on, will 

L ----~--~-~-~-----------

' • . 

. -
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also go down aext :rear troa 8 billion to 5 billion. The other war 

expellditures, includiq A6ricultural X..nd-Lease 1 will go up traa 

5 to 6 (bill10D). 

'l'hen the last liJle on tllat page (VI), (reading, not litere.ll:r): 

"In the llelllltiu, there ue .an.ilable abOilt 170 billion dollars ot 

un.pent -.r appropriatS:OJla and authorizaUODs; abOilt two-thirds ot 
. 

this a110unt 1a already obligated or cOIIIlitted; but further appropri-

atiou will sOOJI be needed to permit the letting ot contracts wUtr 

indunr:r tor the next :reu." 

035 

AlftJs bearing in llind the olcl ditterence -- st1ll nobody 1n the 

country understands the ditterence between an authorization and an 

' appropriation. 

It we need other appropriations to plan production in adn.nce, 

and the present ·appropriat1ons han only l1111t.ed t~aterab111ty now, 

it we do .need -- I take it I am correct in saying this -- 1t we haTe 

an apprQPriat1on which can't be transferred and ia needed tor sauthiq 

else, obYiously the Congresa haa got to giYe ua authority to tranater 

it. 

)IR. SllTll: Right. 

Q Kr. Pres14ent, 11011111 gentlemen on the Hill han suggnted - thia 18 

recentl:r -- that we han plenty ot finance in the •r ettort tor 12 

aonths with this 170 billion dollars -- more than 12 months. And traa 

their statements I take 1t that they taYor juat stopping war appropr1a

Uona until this 170 billion dollars has got wh1 ttled don by a con

aide_rable -ount. What would happen it they did that? 

THE PRESIIJIN'l': We couldn't let contracts . We juat plain couldn't let contracts. 

" 
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8 KR. IIII'l'Jl: The progrua too hu been clwl&ed, llr. Preaide:at -- .A.Uiee u4 

I 

• 

eat-not - eo that appropriat~ons and authorizations tor certain • 

thinga lll'e no longer needed ill the .... aaoant, and Congreee would, 

then baTt to do a whole progrua ot re-adjtla'tunt. 

Q. Yea. 

Q. Kr. President, how much in tbat 170 billion dolllll' figure is l'tpl'tsented 

in 'tbe appropriations, and how much in authorizations? 

IIR • . SUITH: All appropriations - but in these tema. 

THE PRESIDEN'l': ( interjectiJI.g) Yea. 

KR. SKITH: ( continning) You can thillk ot an appropriation now -- because 

it bas to be made in adYance, tor some little period 111. adYaDce --

Tirtuall7 ill. the same tems that 7ou used to think or authorizations 

as distinct tram appropriations. Tlle7 are one and the same thing. · 

Q. One other question, ---

'lEI: PRESIIIKNl': (inte:rposill.g) And, 70u know, some ot the legislation baa 

been ill. authorization to:rm onl7, w1 thout _an appropriation, but baa 

authorized the obligation or certaill 8JIIOUJI.ts, although the7 hann•t 

been appropriated. 

Q. That's right. :117 question ---

Q. (inte:rpoaUI.g) Kr. President,, the reccwmpsnded appropriations as I get 

i\ tor 19JJ. are 87 billion, 8 ( hWldred million dolllll'a). 

TRB PRESIDENT: ( Ul.terjectill.g) Yes. 

Q. ( cont inu1ng) How 1111cb 1a . that Will'? 

KR. cor: (interposing) About 50 -- that is Table 1-A, isn't it? 

Q. No, Table 7 on (Page) .A26 (SUmmar,. .Budget statement.), the tiJI.al -

MR. cor: (continuing) SO billion dolllll'B is tor 'far -- SO billion and a 

.-
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balt. 

~ ( 1JaterjeoU.q) 80 b1ll1cm c4 balt. 

)IR. COT: (ocmt1Ja'lliq) TCN will tilld 11i ill !'able 1•A ot 1il&e (GeDeral 

tor War .loUT11i1el, 80 b1ll1cm. Interest on the Pu.b~io :Debt, 3 

(billion). All Other AotiTitie• on an appropriation ba•1• at 4 

billion 811.4 3. 

Q Where do .. tile - 2 - 3 -- the reet ot the 9 billion ooae trca? 

037 

IIR. COY: Tille 11 u approprteUon basil 70\l are talktD.c aboll1i. Tile ot her 

1a aD. expenditure baail, wh1oh 1llclu4es Corporations. 

Q OlP., I aee. 

Q. lfr. Prea14ent, could we ask how auch ot tba t 170 billion dollars already 

appropriated will be expended 1ll the lut 6 _,ntb.a or tisoal 71ar 

1943, ud b.o1r ach 1ll total fiscal 1944, ud how aoh 11 lett onr 

after ---

IIR. SKI'lH: ( 1.nterpos1118) It 11 Tel'f d1tt1cult t o anner t hat. I th1llk 

we will have to dig up some 1ntol'lllllt1on on that. It • • nry d1tt1oult. 

Q Mr. President, on t he Tabl e (on Page VI ) , Mimi tiona conra all the 

laplemente ot war, does it not? 

'm:l ~: Tee, 

Q. Plane•, ---

'l'BB PRISIDIRl': (interjecting) Y ... 

Q. (oontiml1q) --- and taka and guna -

'lHB PBBSW: (1nhrjeot1llg) Tea. 

Q. ( oonttzn•Sns) - and everythill6 elH? 

'I'BI PHISIIJIM': Tea. 

~---------------~--------------------------------------------------------~~ 
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• · Q. I aotloe :rou d1tterentiate Agrioulhral Lel14-14aee. I .uppo1e Lend-

Lea .. DOW, 80 tar u Mp&rate appropr1aU-. are requ1zed, 11 larpl7 
. . 

tor cinl1an goods? ~t il Manit1ou? 

THE ~IDINr: NearlJ' all MazUUona. 

Q Well, the bulk ot it 11 tor Kunit1ona, but UDder 7our general powers ot 

mak1D& war ;rou can tl'all.lter IIWl1 t1011.1 to IJl1 All1· That ia, thare 11 . . 
a d1at1nct1on 'bet•en c1't'1liu goode &114 Lend.Z.a11 lll1d Manitione to 

( that extent, aa I han noticed that th11 11 41tterant1ated there? 

Jm. llll'l'H: That •s risht. 

THI PBBSIDENT: Yu, that •s r1pt. But, or couree, nearl;r all or the Lend

lease 1a actua:l.l7 ·Mimi t1one. 

Q. I understend that. 

THE PRESIDllm': 'fell, tor 1nstence -- I don't see why I shouldn't use it 

\ 

to take a concrete oaae -- I don't know, I guess ;rou had better not 

use i t, but I call gin you the cue just the seme _:. I don't want to 

sti r up the animal a in Borth .Atr1 ca - ( laU8hter) -- the country 

oU8ht t o -- ousht to understand that there are a lot ot people who 

say, "Why the blazes should we send food to all those people in 

North .Atr1oa?" 

'Rell, the 8118W8r was that attar the tall or France in 1940, Vichy 

CIIIU ao much under German dolll1nat1on, and was trying to buy the Gel'II8JI.a 

to stay out of the rest ot France, that they acceded to a great magy 

German demande. And one ot the German d-..nds •• that they should 

get a tremendous 81110unt ot tood -- whaat, and so torth and so on --

out ot North Africa. SO tor two wbole 7ears and a balt, North 

Atr1ca was be1~etr1pped absolutely bare of tood. They used all 

their resenea. ~ey sent thea onr to l'ra.Dce, a1ch, ot course, 
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it ~h•7 were uaed 1Jl UXI.oooupied huoe relined Ge~ ot ~he neoea

li~7 of tee41D& ne ;populat1011 of. UXI.occupled fl"'.DOe. But ft haft a 

Ye%7 detiDih .u.pioicm - u•e one ot ~ee thiD&a w ou•t pron -

that a TOZ'J' lal'p part ot the food out ot Borth Atrica wen~ to 

Ocnpled J'ruce, Belpa, BDllu4, e.nd OTID to Ge~ and Ite.lT. 

an ~he net result ae, wben •• went 1Jl ~here, that the North Atrloe.n 

wheet dtuatlon 1f1l.l terrifically bad. They 41d.n't han tm:r th .. t to 

keep them going until the next -- the next wheat crop. An4 the .... 

thing wu- true ot al.lloet nerything that ~hey produced in the W1Q' -

1Jl the WIQ' or food. 

Now aner all, we han 10 tar -- rap on wood (euiting the action 

to the word) -- except tor the tiret tour 4aye -- had ne cooperation 

ot the goTel'DIIIOJlt - wbatenr it 1f1l.l - and the people 1Jl North 

Africa • 

.And there are two reaeoD.II tor gl. Ting ~hem soma food to keep go

ing until the next crop eeaeon. The fire~ i1 ~h• ney practical 

reaeon ot keeping ~hea wi~h ua on our 114e, and the other 1a a h1111W!.-

1tarian reason; ud they are both equally Ya.lid. It there were onl7 

one ot ~hem it wo~4 lit perfectly n.l.id. There happen to be two -

~he llilltaey reaeon, and the h-m.tarian reuon. 

But the total uount ot -- 1Jl terma ot dollar• -- ot Lend..X.aee 

etutt that will go to North .Atrlca during the next few JIOntha ~· ·ur:r 

nell collplll'8d with the dollar Ya.lue ot lbul1t1ou. •. 

039 

ADd this -- thie lhoul.d not be used -- there are -- Oh, I think 

it's 3 and aaybe 4 French d1Tiaiona tha~ are actiTely engaged 1n 

tight1q on our lid• do a there - - onr in Tun11 • An4 • hue had' · · -

to prortd_e all kinde ot JIWl1t1one tor thoee !'reDch troops. Remnber 

• 
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' 
that t!leJ are tralUd troops. Blat wllen w nut ill ture, they had 

aishtJ l1Hle -=!Uon lett. It al.80 happeu thd the J'reD.Oh a-
' 

t 

becauae 1t • s - - it • s the Wl"'DS size calibre. Our _w .. au.1 Uon ,oa t 

tor,. -- bullet factor,. 8114 ch&DSe the size. You would han to re

tool entirely. 

So, aa I said - - thia ahouldn't be -uaed -- the -- we will han 

t o send rifles OYer t o tha -- our calibre ot rifle, and re-&D~ th• 

with Aurioan guu, because theJ hann't got SAOugll lliiD.Uil1Uon tor 

their OWA rifles. S.U thiDS 1s true ot artiUer,.. Salle th1.11g is 

true ot -- ot trv.clca, becanae the truo.lta that they ban -- the 
I. 

French am.y hu ill :tlorth .Africa, by t his tille t!ley are all oTer 3 

Je&rs old, and w han got to g1Te them hWidreda ot trucks. Their 

truck a are all 'IIOI'IJ.. out. We han ginn thea tanke. 

~ Kr. Pres ident, that 18 ill au.Pport ot a direct ail.Uary operation? 

'mK PRISIIIINI': Yes. 

Q Where 1t • s ill npport ot a direct ail.UarJ operation, is tl-.t set up 
•• 

on the books as Lend-Lease? 

'lHE MC!SIDIINT: Well, t here isn't ILII7• 

Q Sir? 

'lHE PB&SIDl!NT : There ian't ~· I don't lcnow ot any instance. 

Q. Kr. President, J OU are turn1eh1118 these r1tl ea, 8114 you are tu.miahing . 
these tanks. Are a117 book• kept on a, or 11 it simply pa.rt ot our 

own war ettort? 

THE PRESIIII:NT: Oh, No. Tbat's all kept. 

Q X.pt -- charged to Lelld-t..eef 

I 

040 
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~ Tlla• ._. jllat the poiut I •• •ktns, tlla• atter .. •P• into nr tlwre 

wu a falldo•nal chua- 111 Ln4-X.U., 111 t~ at .,nat point it 

di4D't aab u;r 41tterenoe a.ner our oc aol41e~ uH4 tlw awaa, or 

war etton. 

!1m PKSSIDilfl': It wu J*l"t ot the nr etton. Bllt I don't tl!J.Dk ill eftl7 

oue, but 1D 110at ouea, u•a put 4oft on tlw Lend-I.e ... books. 

Q Yr. President, does the 100 billion dollars tor war actiTitiea include 

) anticipated LeD4-Laaae expenditures? 

MR. SMI'M: Yea. 

MR. saam: Ka7 I clarity the appropriation aspect ot U? 

TH! PRBSIIIIH'l': Yea. 

MR. SYI'l'H: 'rlw point 1a that LeD4-Laa .. DDW includes those ihiu which 

are !Ul'D1ahed bT the Dapartaem ot Agricul tura -- uu~ too4 -- OF 

throuah tlw Procureaent D1 Tj,alon ot the 'rrealllll7. All the Jllm1 tiona 

iteu will come out ot, ill the main, regular appropriations --

'lRI: PRBSilllm': (1Dhrject1Da) Yea •. . . 
MR. Slll'm: (oont1nu1Jll) - to the ADq and Na'ty. 

THE PBBSIDINT: (11lhrject1Da) Yea. 

MR. OOTR: (oontlnuillg) That'• the diat1nct1on. 

Q M I recall, Kr. President, olll.7 18 billion dollars was appropriated -

autbor1zed b7 COJllralls on Lend-Leue, but the J.D:r and NaTT and ~r1-

t1lu Colalaeion han already transferred onr 4l billion dollars to 

proTide just about that. 

MR. COY: The lut LeD4-LaaN Report ot Dacamber 11, (1942), gina tlw 

.. . 
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MR. COT: ( oollti11111q) ·- u I reo all tho tiga:re8 II180lt on it. 

Q Mr. Pro8idat, i.8 there a apec1tic appropriation req~to8t tor X.D4-Lea8o, 

or 18 that f.Jipoaaiblo 'bocauae ot tho natutol')' npiaUont 

Jnt. SKI'l'H: !'here will 'be. 

JIR, COT: !'heT han appropr1aUou aa!o 41NOUT to C0JaC1'081 ·- IOMODO re-

tarred here a m,.,nt aco •• about 12 billion dollara, I thiak. 

Q I alll:od tor next J'Ml'o 11 there a roq11est'l 
l 

MR. COT: No, not tor non ,.ear, boc•WI• tho Act o:J:l)i :rea J'wla 30, aD4 

until then it would not 'be est up tor i't. 

TR! PRBSII!mr: Yea. 

Then the next hea41lJ8 ie :really on Manpower. .And we di4n 't han 
• 

roCIII -- atr1CtlJ' apoal::1%18 it ought not t o go i nt o a Budget Keseage . I 

juet t ouched it nry lightly ill the Annual .U:eeeage, but the :rest ot 

it is here. It runs through Manpower, .Bqui]118nt, Jfateriala, an4 War 

Contract. t o Page VIII. 

Tho one thing I want to oall attention to in the War Contract. 

aub-41Tia1on is that this is the controlli%18 objact1n: ..x·~ pro

dUction, not oDly tor the original nogoti•tione ot contract• but also 

t or the :renegotiation required by law. I think that can be -de 

Yel')' n.luable, ad sCIIlebodf auagestad that it ought to be repealed. 

I don't think it ought. There are constotlT • lot of new thiqa 

which 001111 up, ud I think J'OU co certuilly ~Ye t ho right ot ro

negoUaUone. · 

Wall, on tho •Ja:rm an4 !'ood Program, • ---

Q (illhrposing) Sir, could I aak one liON question before you pp illto 

the next chapter? 
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THI PHISIIllll'l': Tee. 

bud.gllt uptll4it\U'el tor the tiecal ,.ar of 100 ttLouau4 -- 100 ~lliO)l -~ 

4ollara on a wr baeie, or 109 billion dollars on a total baeia, aD4 
·• 

recaaell4a4 appropriaUone -- I thiDk it _. 87 billlon, -· 

MR. COT: (inter jectiug) That's correct. 

Q. (contilluiug) -- is that 41screpancy 41le to the tact that ,.ou _don't -- ia 

a part or that 41acrepency ·4111. to tha. tact that ,.ou don't include 

reca.mended appropriations tor Lend-Lease? 

MR. COY: lllo. The 41screli&JIOY is that you IIU:e your oonhaota tor llu.llitione 

in one year, 

Q (illterj-otiug) Yes. 

MR. COT: - (continuing) --- aD4 ,.ou don't get the -· pay out your money 

until the gOods haTe been deUTtre4. 

Q (illterjectiug) Yes. 

MR. COY: (oontillllillg) You 1187 contrao1:. ill the aiddle ot 1942 but you get 

it ill th~ aiddle ot 1943, by tiaoal year 1944. It's a uUer ot --

this expell41ture and ~·table ie .on the basis ot cheoll:s paid. 

Q ~ reason I alked the question was becauee the Preeident said that 

thia 100 billion dollar• total war expell41tllrea included Lend·Leaae. 

ObTiousJ.7 the reoCIIIIlteD4e4 appropriatiollll do not. 

MR. COY: It includes that part or the lfar and NayY Department expell41 tures 

which are tranaterred ull4er Lend-Lease. 
' 

Q. (interjectiug) I ullderatand. 

MR. COY: (continuing) That' a -- that' a the reason there ian 't ~ ur-

terence betnen thlll. All ot the appropriations tor Lend-Lease -

aa to aunitiona - are War, NayY aD4 llaritla. COIIII1saion appropria-
, ' I 
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tiou. 

.• here, because we do11.1t mow • 

Q. The 87 billioll will aep your plallt at wx1- etton -- will ltMp the 

plot at .ut.a etto" --

'l'HE PRISIIIII!1'1': ( lJI.hrpoai~~g) That's the real point. 

Q. (oontinulJI.g) -- tor the ooal~~g fiscal year? 

'l'HE PR&SIIIIm': I thlDk that'• the real point, that w are tUl'DlJlg' out 

enrythiDa w poeeibly oan, eTeD though th-. J.m'1 &D4 lla"7 wet ua to 

turD out aore. 

Q You are not lettlJI.g the~~ - 70ur contracts WJ up to keep the plant at 

IIII.Xt.Da etton? 

Tml: PR!SID.BNl' I Yes, ;res. 

Q Ian't that in realit7 87 billion plus the ponion of that 170 billion 

which may be ex:pudedt 

'l'HI PRESIDllm': Tee, that' a right. 

KR. COY: You see, ill tb.at fiscal year you will speJI4 100 billion dollar• 

tor war. 

Q. I ltDOw. I did DOt pt the polDt you made on renegot1at1ou. 

'1'HI: PRESIDllm': I said that I hope we still will be allowed to renegotiate. 

Q Oho 

Q The lusT alone has recaptured a billion of the uoees profits, Mr. 

Prealdent ' · 

Tml: PRESIDXNl': Y ... 

Q Xr. Presid&JR, could ,.ou gin us ~ idea ot how •ch 11ore the ~ ud 

Na"7 wanted? 

'lBB PRBSiliiNl': It's awtully hard to break it dowD. Well, I will giTe JOU 

a nrr siJiple exaaple, ott the record ent1rel7. We ued an awN !at 
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.oN eaoort IIIUpa, &D4 nor would like to han a -- I 40Jl1 t mow, whaU 

- ..,. - taka &111' old fisure - 6oo. 'l'llat ia tlao ailitarr ll .. 4 -

thoro ia a ailltarr llM4 of 600, 'wt • .~ oaly build 400. wo han 

' 
only got tho oapaoity w build 400. 

Well JlOW, it JlOYer got bo7oDd the NOCPPOII4111& s*ap ot that par

Uoular thill& 011 tho pan ot the Ba~, or liON thaD nrbal rec-Jlda

Uou trca tho Chief ot OperaUoD.8 aD4 t!lo Secretary ot tho Na'f)' to 

ao, WWo want 6oo•; and, of oouroe, tor .tratogloal reaooD.8 • 

.ADd thoroupoll •• :PUt 1t illto tho "worka; and 011 all no 1oillt P:ro-

duot1o11 Boards, and eo forth, we figure that wo can't build -- haTe111 t 

got tho taoilitiea, uterial., IUld so forth, eaJ~eOially JU.ch1Dory, to 

build 110re thaD 400. That ia whT I aq it' • a little bU 41tt1cult. 

It's only a nrbal. Nqueat on tho pan ot the Na'f)' tor 6oo. You can't 

do it. SO wo glTe thea the ux1pnp • can work ill. 

Well, that'• -- rou take eother uaple, which rou probably will 

bllllp into :Pretty aoo11. This hu all got to bo ott tho record , but 

there 1a JlO reaaoll 11hy rou ah.oul411't lciow about it: ("1111.) letters 

(NatiOllal Rubber Director) wants, tor maldllg rubber, a lot ot Tory 

IIJIOCial •ch111ery tor theao 8Jllthet1o rubber planta. Well, he t:hhlrll 

U'• terribly 1Pportant; IUld 1t 1a, too. ADd on the other ha.lld, 1t wo 

allocate - that 1• - that 1a a good 1I:luatretioll ot tho probl., ot 

prior1t1ea -- 1t • allocate this •ch1DOry t o -.kill& rubber, n haTe 

got to take 1t away trail 10111thillg else -- ah1p englnoa, tor o:umple. 

Ill :Places ---

MR. COY: (1ntorpoaiJl8) The10 .... oacort ahi:P•• 
• t'. 

'IBI PR&SIDXN'l': lhat? -- thoae aamo escort ahipo. Yo •r ban to, 1n a0111e 

place a, 11horo thoro 1a a great powr ahortage , • my baTe to_ atop 
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aaklllg turb1Du, or ooal or oU power u.ohiul'f, in order t o turn 1 t 

OTer to lettere• • - lettel'l' 1 rull"r pluto; or .. M7 ban to hke 

uchiurrtbat 1a alloeah4 to laip oc~• po tor a1:rplalwo. 'l'here 

1e't 1110ugll •chlnel'f to ..go &l'01UI4 tor letter•'• pluto, aD4 hip 

octane po, ud eooential -- certaiA 111ent1a1 new power pla.Jlto; aoot 

ot th .. pr1n.te , b7 the~. ud -- ud Ncort sllipt~. There ian't 

enoUgh •ch1nel'f .anutactured to tell:e care ot thelll all. 

'l'he~tore, rou coae down to the probl- -- n han sot to - we 

han sot. to t1gure on the total oapao1t7. Somebodr has to get le11. 

'l'hen. you 001111 into the ll11l1ta17 tield, and obT1ousl7 somebod7 -

u.nallf the Colllii&Jider in Chiet -- hao to decide thil thillg. 

We haTe got to turn out cona1derable octane sa• tor .American 

:plane a. I should ~ probablr that c ... -- thor are all 111portant, 

ther are almost equallr 1aporlut, but there 1sn •t enoUgh to go 

around -- I would 887 octane sa• Nuaber one. 

llaoh1narr tor the11 escort ships Ntlllber Two. 

And on the . quostion or nn turbines tor power in the rubber 

planta, that probabl)- woul.d be 1n the th1:rd poaition. 

We haTe got to keep the planes r1y1~. We han got to escort 

the conT07s that are going all OTer the .,rld. .And rou can't do th .. 

all. And ot courae, NOh peraon who has got those things under tlwir 

own peroonal .uperTis1on, thar eaT, "Jl1ne 11 1101'1 1Jiporlut than &117 

other l1Tlllg thlllg." 'l'hey all lay that. 

Q Wouldn't there be aore or these thi~s, Kr. Pr1114ent, 1t the e1ze or 

the Artq wun•t eo great? 

'mE PRESIIBN'l' 1 ( 1nterpoe1~) No. No. 

Q (contilllling) DeaobUization, tnlni~, &114 eqllipunt --
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1D PRISIDDI'l': ( 11lhrpoalq) •• !Jiat as "•'t atteot U at all. I a 

talkiJic abollt ~~ that would lie ul4 tor t1pUq. 

Q Mr. Prea14nt, em tM •Uer ot Mcpower, tb11 Bla4&11t h pre41oated, 11 

1t DOt, on the idea tMt tM anll1hd periOJID.el il 7 a1ll1cm SOO 

thneand? 

Q On tu - 011 tu record, air, 11 u aDUc1pated t_!:w.t b7 the end ot 1943, 

I hl1en, we will han an U'lled tol'Ce ot -- to'tal1J18 1011e 9 a1ll1on 

-- ..... 

'l'BB PRISim:HT: (1nterpoa1ng) That counts the A:m:r and NaYy, Karille Corp I, 

and Coaat OUard. 

Q cout Ouard. 

Q Now on that bllia, llir, will the upell41tuel tor the lan - will the 

~~ production tor tM lalt halt ot t1aoal 7M1" 1943 - tirlt lla1t of 

1944, wh1eh IJida Deo•'Nr, 1943 - be ntticient to aup:p]J that J.m7? 

th1a, that the boye 1lho get taken into the A:rm:t and NaYy ill the lan 

quarter ot the year don't haTe t o han arti llery, tor exaple, until 

the7 are trained and read7 to go -- 41Tiaion artilleey. On the otur 

hand, tM7 do han t o haTe un1toDU, and the7 han plemr ot th1DgB 

to bep thelll going during ioMir trailli ll8 period. Ba.t ther won't be 

-- JDOre in the oaH ot the A:fW7 -- the7 won't be put illto fora and 
-~ . 

read;r to go 111. ocabat dirla1ou untU prettr cloee to a rear after 

the ttae ther come in. 

Q Do some ot ·these larp Arttq. requeau which thef had 1n reflect eapir1cal 

plenntng rather ·then 1tretegioal? 
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Q Ben U7 110re? 

'rHB HmSIDJarr: ftd f16Ure na auch lUpar thu. Ott tha recol'li, I think 

rou z •bu tlld (MAjor Oe.Deral Lnia B.) .Baralie7 (Belictin S.rrtce 

Director) nDh4 15 llillion MD. ill the ~. Well, be got 7 a1111on 

Q (interposing) Kr. President, - .--'l'BB PR&SIIDll': (continuing) That -• eapirioal. 

Q (continUing) --- in coxmect1on with these - the nud for escort 

Teasels, I recall that Kr. (1fillBton) Churchill aaid a fn days a@P that at 

leut the Br1 tiah cargo Te88el of the future wo~d be a ccab1.11at1on 

111 th the need for COli bat Teaaels. I wu wondering 1t we had taken 

that into 00118ideration tor the future? 

THE PRBSilDNl': 1Jel1, again off tha record, I think it wo~d surpriee you 

preaent t1ae, You Me, tha -- well, during the World War, aon of 

our cargo ships carried one 3-illch gun on the ateru. And during thia 

..r we han been going up steadily, so that the -- J1UY of the -- es

peciall:y tha88 new cargo ahipa, carry not only a gun to:rward and a 

g1111. art, wt the:y also carry a lot of anti-aircraft atu.ff, depending 

a little on what run the:y are on. It the ships are going to Rllas1a 1 

the7 han aPt a lot of anti-aircraft, 

Q Kr. Prea1dent 1 you haT~ been hlking on and ott the record. I wonder 

if " ougllt not to han en cplanat1on of jlUt how auch, or j~ un4ar 

aat conditions we can uas all ot this coueraat1oD? 

'lEI PRBSIDJm': I don't ' think we should use U7 of U, except - ... n, it'• 
.. 
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all rip~ ~o·ue ~be quaUoa aboln ~he ~hiJI& -- u Muponr -- ~.b.a~ 

wu •pirical, and wba~ •• practical. I ~h1Dk you oan ue ~~. 

~ ADd the tact that th11 ia predioahd cm a 9-llillioll IW1 --

'l'RB PDSID&if: (illterjecUq) Y ... 

~ (conUilllina) -- Ara7 tor all the Sll'Ticea? 

Q I had 111 llilld, Kr. Prla14a~, ill pNTioua rear•, ~hat these colltere110ea 

ll.ad unr beell quoted - it'• just back&roud. Is that still t:bl 

rule? 

xa. ;vm:r: (illterjecuna) That'• right. 

'l'RB PRISIDINT: Oh, 110 quotes, tha~'a all. 

~ Direc~ a~tribution, ~t 110 ~otea? 

'1m PR!SID!m': Yea. 

Q OD this t ood situaUoll in North Atrica, Kr. Pr.aidellt? 

'mE PR!SIIJ!NT: Oil wtaaU 

Q The tood si~tion in North Atrioa 70u caa.ented about? 

'1'BE PRISIDliNT: 'rhd' s ott the record enUrelT. 

Q That's wh0ll7 ott the record? 

'1m Plti9IDitll': Yea. Yea. 

On the "Fam IJI4 lood Progru" -- (••• Page VIII, ad ot line 4 

under thil heading) - (readiq) : "OUr agricultural produc~ion il 

larger than ner in history." .bd I ha'Ye got some tigurea 111 here: 

that production in 1942 wu 2~ abo'Ye the 1935 t o 1939 anrqe. 

Q Wbere 1a that? 

~ lhat? 

~ Wllat? 

'IHE PR&SID!Nl': BoUom ot Page VIII -- you won't t111d the tigurea - I aa 

just gi'Ying you aome extra tiguru ---

•• 
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~ (u,erpoaina) 

'1m: PRBSIDEN'l': 

Jlq n ban 1obat tip:re, ai:rt 

I 
What? Tbla ia ju81o a little IU:rpriae. 

( lauchter) 

~ nat ... 1;hat tigu:re? 

Q we 41dn' t aet that? 

'1m: PHBSIDJNr: 2"" abon the 1935 to 1939 uerage. 

Q What year is that tor, air? 

Q (aside) 1942. 

#674- 23 

You ou UH that o 

' -

T.HK PBKSIDl!Zlr: 1b&t is tor 1942. And it wu 1~ abon 1940. 

Q That's tood production? 

THI PRESIIII!Nr: Tee. Now it you -.ant to put it another -.y - by the index 

Mthod: :rood Crops aD4 IJ.natook, 1940, 11 111; 1941 is 115; 1942 11 

128. .An4 • are estU.tin,s tor 194.3 -- lJO (percent). 

Q That il based on an index ot 193.5 to 1939, Mr. President? 

MR. COY: (inhrpolin,s) That index figure ia 1<>0.'. That 11 where JOU 

81oa:rhd hoa. 

'.l'HK PR!SI.ISI'l': Yea. And that 1a based on -.hat I 1111nt1oned before, the 

aTerage ot 1939 -- 193.5 to 1939, wtuoh il 100 • 

On this agricultural thi.Dg -- I don't kno-., JOU will han to 

study -- study it out and telephone to the Budget and get eom.a more 

illtoraa tion. 

(readiDg): "I - reoc:.auding ---" Tllia il Page IX, tirat tour 

parqrapha. (oontinu1n,s r eading): "--- reoCIIIIIIIndin,s 8.37 a1111on dol

lar• tor the ti1oal year 1944·" -- which i1 up 121 million traa 194.3· 

That is Aid• to Agriculture, but it &>ea include 19.3 (194) million ot 

parity p!111UZltS 1rh.1oh ware not ooT-.red 1n the 194.3 Budget. 

Q Mr. Pre1ident, parity paymenh alreal\y ---
• .. 
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• '1m: PDSIDIR'l's (1AhrpoaiDC) lbat? 

Q (continlrl,ng) Pllrit;r ~nta alraadf incurred troa laa' ;rear's procc

Uon? 

'1m: PBISilmll': Y .. , ,.. • Alld ot that 837 (a1ll1cn dollars) , a nr:r rouch 

brealcd0111l ia on tbe next l1Jie, (cOilUnutng : .. dille): • --- 400 ail

lion· t~ Conaern.tion and Uae ot J&ricultural IA.n4 Beaouroee; 194 

aillion tor parity ~ta on the 1942 crops.• 

There's another exaple where the Congreee 41d not appropriate 

the aoney '· but 41d authorize the maldng ot contracts tor the crop :rear 

1942. so it'• an obliption, and now we are aek1ng tor the appropria

tion -- aeke good on 1 t. 

051 

Q. Does sau ot that arise, Kr. President, trom the tixillc ot tU~a prices, 

at least pari t:r, and the calculation that the Gonnaeut • e paJMDt will 

return pari t;r? 

TID!: PRESIDENT: Yes, the 

MR. SIU'nl: (interposing) KaJ I clarit;r the point, lrl.r. President? It's a 

little c~plicated, because you are wark1DC on a tiecal ;rear buill. 

On the other hand, Agricultural, military, and air production is based 

on the other. .&t in ahort,, heretofore we bATe appropriated a :year 

1l1 adTaD.oe, real.l;r, tor what would be next year'• crop. so in order 

to adjust that lut :rear w bad to ban an authorization, because it 

was better to han the appropriaiioJl_ after J!'U knew approJ:illahl:y wllai 

the coati ot parit:y would ·be tor the p .. t year' a crop. It's -- I hope 

;rou get my point. 

JIR, COT: It's explains~ the next tew pa~phs ••r:r well . 

TH! PRRS~: Yes. 

JIR. SIUTH: .&t that was purel;r a SUggestion ot - - ot the alt1p tor lui 

. -
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year, 1n order 'o adjuat wbat we thouaht waa rather an anaweloua 11tu-

'MB PBISIIEN'l': Then the other ltlllll 11 96 allllon tor SUrplua C~oditleiJ 

64 allliona tor the 8upr Aot; 38 alllion tor the J'um Security, a%14 

31 111111on tor reductions in interest rates on tum liiOrtgaces. 

Q. Can :roa explain that latter • sir? 

ott? 

MR. COY: Yee, that's right. Ireeping the interest rate at the low t1gure 

-- ,.ou 'Alit to keep your reduction rate into ertect, eo this repraaent1 

a 31 111llion reduction czn interest on your !8.1'!11 aortgace. It haa 

been carried now tor about 3 or 4 yeara. 

THE PRl!SIIII:NT: !:Yery year I get at the end or the Seallion -- nearly alwaya 

-- a bill to continue tor another year, or two years, the reduction 

in the interest rates on tum mort81!lse• below the or1g1Dal Act. 

Q. That was the Federal Land Bank loana? 

THE PRI!'.Sillmr: Yes. 

{" Q llr. President, llr. Lawrence asked a question a lllinute ago that interested 

ae Tory -ch. H e di4Jl't get an:r anner t o it. Ali he underatanda it • 

the O.P.A. has in certain placee fixed price ceilings at a lenl 

below the parity price. I• any or this appropriation here desigDed to 

00111penaate the taraer by paying hill the ditrerenoe between the 

O.P.A.'a ceiling and the parity price? 

MR. COY: That would be true U' the CCIIIIlodity O.P.A. tixed the price on •• 

one ot the baaio ecaaodi Uu on which you are ll&lcing pari t)' p81alluts. 

There are the tiTe belie cc.modities. It would not be tl'lie in all --

in all ca.sea wbare the prices are below parit;r, because it wouldn't 

L_· 
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• be a buic COIIILodity. 'l'llere are tin ot thea. 

't I eee. Thank you Yel7 ach. 
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'Dm PBISill!im': Then the Dext two paragrapha are ~xpluator:r -- ( aee Pace 

II. paragraphs 2 aDd 3). And the paragraph 1111xt to the end ot the 

page: 

(read1Jla. not literall y ) : •since the utabliahed national policy 

111 to aaiiiU'e the cooperating producer• ot thue baaic cropa parity 

price a on the normal Jielda ot their allotted a creages • I 8lll again re

ca.aending that the authority to incur contractual obligations tor 

nch payaenta on tuture crops be renewed. 

•an the other hand• I 11111 rec-nding a reduction or 50 million 

dollara i.n the appropriation tor ConaerTation and 'O'ae ot Agricultural 

Land Resources. I 8lll also directing the S.cretary ot Agriculture to 

utilize the 400 Jlillion still pro't'icled ---" 

~t ia an authorization. 

"--- under this heading as tully and ettectiTely as the baaic law will 

permit to encourage greater production ot th~ cropl neceuar:r to the 

war ertort. 'l'h1a tund will nOt be used tor restriction ot prodllcUon 

except or the leu-needed crops. Pa1Jullta to be ~~ade ouly to thoee 

prodllcera who coaply tully in their plantings with the atated war pro

duction goals. • 

And that prertoua sentence. on re-.tr1ctioll or production except 

as to less-needed crops. I haTe had one or two exaaplea -- I haTe hacl 

pleas troll 3 or 4 indhiduala who grow things -- I u not going to 

untion any data on 1 t - - who grow things that you ancl I would con

sider luxuries -- luxury goode -- those yDu put into your 110uth. And 

we can get on w1 thout tha. SO we are encouraging those people to 

053 
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transfer their plant1D&e traa the luxurr article and put 1t into eoae- · 

Q Can ,-ou .. nuon the oropa, Kr. President? 

mB PRESIDl!H'l': I th111lc it' a baUer not to • becau.e tbe)' would ·~ -- aoae 

ot thea would ea, that it ia't a luxur,., 

Q Kr. Pr .. 1dat, DOt to tl')' to get JOU to unt1on them1 but ' ott the re~ord 1 

could )'OU indicate what )'aar purpose ia? Doe• it appl)' ODl)' to oer-

ta1n tooda, or oould 1t appl)'1 tor e:uaple 1 to a orop thd baa a aur-

plus, aueh aa cotton? 

.. 'l'RB PRESlimm.' : (interjecting) I don't think eo. 

Q (continuing) You aee what I 118&D? 

~ PRESIDINT: (interjecting) Yea. 

Q (cont1nu1ng) It we are paJing th811 to grow more cotton, or it we are 

p87ing thea to cut down on table oropa --

'l'RB PRESIDl!H'l': (1nhrpoa1ng) I don't think there's IA)'th1ng we can do on -

cotton, We juat haTe to go ahead on the present baeh, 1an1 t that 

right? 

MR. SMITH: 'l'o th1a extent, The acreage - cotton acreage baa been pro-

· greaaiTely reduced each year, Althougb you are getting bettor produo-

Uon ot oott6n ahipped, the n'llll.ber ot bales on tbe 88118 land JOU get 

1a about the IIGie, But t o the exte.nt that the cotton -- cotton 

acreage 1a reduced, that l and ia then aTa1lable tor other cro11a, an4 

they aaJ be crops such aa soy beans. and what-not -- oil-Jiroduoing 

products. 
.,._ 

Q That -- on that point, are these payt~ent • calculated in that direction 

too. when JOU aar reatr1ct1on ot production except ot lela-needed 

crops? 

• t 
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JIR, SIII'l'H: I lhould IQ' that all our paJMnta on the Depart.:at ot .Aarte

ulture are beiq oriented to -.ke adJunaeuta 111 their prograa ot 

preaent p1'04uot1on -- thinaa that are needed during the nr, and that 

the uollllh ot mone:r 111 the Budget tor._,the Depariaent ot AgriCilltlll'e 

are beina uaed aore and aore aa 111eant1n peJ'Ml1h to ge~ that mars'ne' 

production ot things that soaet1111ea -- ot an unuaual ll&ture - - are 

needed -· 

Q. Is this a policina 11letl'\lllent on tllis eaaeut1al tood prograa? 

THE PR&SID.!Rl': Ie 1t what? 

Q Is th11 a kind ot pollc1118 11lltra~~eut? 

JIR. sam: ( 1:aterpol1na) Il1cent1n. 

THB PR&SIIIBm: What? 

JIR. SKI'l'H: An in.cenUn, 

THE PRESIDICRl': It's an incentiTe, I auppoae, I think that's the right word 

-- plant ueetul crops . 

Q In other .,rds, ,.ou aight take crops out , lib lettuce and wate:naelcm? 

(laughter) 

Q (aside) Watermelon is a ~ceasity. 

THE PRISIDliRT: Tbe uxt paragraph -- (see Page X) -- (read11lg): "lor Ez:-

portat1on and Domestic Con.eUIIption ot Agricultural Ccamoditiea, the 

Budget includes onlr the pel'll&l18nt annual appropriation or 30 parent 

ot cu.toaa renwes u prortded by law, plua re-appropriation ot unob

ligated balances." 

Well, that I th1nk lhoud DOt be construed ae a :r1eld11lg on rq 

J)Ut to that thina whioh wu torce4 on • a good J1U7 ,.eare aco, ot 
• 

ear-~~arlcing a po:ftion ot the reTenue tor soae :particular pup oM. 

It •a bad legialation, and 1t eUll is • . It_' s. in -- in -- 111 the theor:r 

L_ ________________________________ _._ _________ .LI...I.__I 
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ot· legiaJ.AUoll, &114 the .theol'1 ot Ou.et~s and receipt. and ot the 

Treuul'1, hoRTer, &114 I_a D.Ot llaking tu1,1 tuaa abou it. 

(cCXI.Unuillg reading the ea.e paragraph): "The tood-at .. p plal1, 

_ which. is a .maJor i tea ot the current progrem, will be d1acont11lue4 

ahorUy. Although other 1t811lB such as school lunch, and school milk 

projects, alld the direct distribution of aurplua COIIllllOd1Uee are 

a011ewhat expanded, there will be an onr-all reduction of about 30 

million dollars.• 

Q Mr. President, why will that be diaconUnuecl? 

Q 1lh7 ie the tood-fiup plan being diacOAUnued? 

THB PRKSIJli!Nl': Well, because - becauae euenUally it's a relief -

two-edged-- it was relief, alld gil'tting riel of aurpluaea. Now wa don't 

need to get rid of surpluses aJ17 aore. .And there isn't anywhere as 

muoh relief needed as there was before. 

Q HaYen't both theM conditiOAs prenUed tor 1101118 tillle? 

'mE PRPSIDBN'l': Do they -- haTe · they preTailed? 

Q Y~a, air. 

THE PRESIDEN.r: Oh, Yes. 'we had surpluses before we got into the war. 

Q No. I uan attar the surplua condition ceased to exist? 

TBi PRESIDEN.r: I didn't get it? 

Q But the cOAcli'tiona Which broUght the tood-atBIIlp plan into being oeaeed 

to enat quite ·~time ago, did it not? 

THE PRESID:Km': It baa been gradually decreasing. It's just like -- wb&t? 

-- w.P.A. You don't need 1t now. But that has been a gradually re

ducing thing. 

• 
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Well, I don't th!Dk there'• ~ill8 elH -- jun the euenoe 

there. 

(reading): •Ci1'Uiu couu11pt1on. ID spite ot a 100-billion-

dollar war progrea, Oi1'il1ana ou be Applied with u anrage ot about 

500 dollar•' worth ot ei:>oda and aerrtcea 4ur1J:Ic tlle next :rear.• 

Q COuld you atop at that po11lt, K.r. Preaident, and g1 1'e ua ocaparable 

figures tor the last 2 :rears on the same basis? 

Tim PRESI.D!lfl': ID 1941 -- thaj ' s the next sentence. ( readil:lc): "This 

implies an average reductton ot almost 25% in civiliu conaumptionw 

below the record le1'el or the calendar year 1941·" That •s 76 b1l-

lions in 1941, aDd we estimate 58 billions 1n 1944. 

Q. Are :rou talking about calendar :rear now, or fiscal year, Kr. President? 

'lRB PRESIDENI': Those are fiscal year. 

11R. COY: (interpoei~~g) Calendar. 

THE PRESID!N'l': Are you IJilre? 

XR. SKITH: It says calendar. 

}(R, COY: We tried to dellignate ee.oh place where U says fiscal year. 

Tfm l'Bli:SIDEm': Calendar. 

Q. Is there a coape.raUve figure to that 500 (dollars) par capita? 

XR. COY: lfe would ha1'8 to dig it up tor you. SUppose :rou juat add 25%. 

Q Amatheu.t1ciu could figure it out, but we can't. (la\lihter ) 

MR. COY: About six and a quarter. 

057 

• 

'1m PBBSIDENI': I belie.,.. 625, jun rule or thUIIb - 625 dollars per capita; 

and -this in 1944 -- 500 dollars. What? 

KR. COY: A 25% reduction, I belie••· 

Q.. Kr. President, could you gi,.. us t or use w1 th that the Dllt ional inooaa 

figures tor the 2 :rears in question -- 1941 aDd 1944? 

~----------------------~------------------------~----------------------~~ 
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'1'HI PRBSIII!Nl': Ran n sot those? 

KR. SKI'lH: 1944, aa I rnall , tisures out to a D&UoDal. uoou ot about 

145 billion. 

Q Ia that oaleD4ar? 

Q Calendar or fiscal? 

KR. COY: Fiscal. 

Q Fiscal 1944? 

Q Fiscal? I would rather han calendar on that. (lal.lfPihr) 

Q Calendar 1943? 

058 

KR. COY: Calendar 194.3 -- about 1.35 billiona in national ino0111e. But 

that tigure can be nrr aialeadi.Dg in tr'fing to Qlllt 1ou.r figure, be

cause when you talk about the uoun~ ot gooda and •rrlces ci rtliua 

will coneUIIIe, it doeen't co- out of the natiollAl incce.e :necesaar111. 

It ccaes out of what these ecoD.OIIlists call the "gross mi1onel 

pro~ct." Don •t aalc me to explain that -- ( lft8hter) --

Q (aside) Explain that\ 

KR. COY: (continuing) --- because I will on11 repeat what the economists 

tell .... 

Q llr. Preaideut, how does this 500 dollars coapere with 19.3.3? Kr. (Leon) 

Henderson said we are going be.ck to the 19.3.3 lenl. How does this 500 

dollare cce.pare with 19.3.3? I aean, how dou the ---

Till PRESID!m': (interposing) You re.••her 19.3.3 n figured, u I remaber 

it, 1n national income terms to .39 billion or 40 billion. 

Q (interpoeing) I 8111 talking about the 500 dollars.· 

Till PRESIDl!m': (continuing) Row you' wou.ld translate it into tema of per 

capita, I don't know. 

KR. COY: You would haTe t o aU: .-e of our eocmoa1sts oYer there to gi'fe 

'fOU the figures. 
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• . MR. SIIITB: We w1ll hue to g1n ,ou the figur .. = U. 

mE PRESmDr: You cu do it by rW:e of thu». You ou ~ 40 billion 

dollars in ---

~ (interposing) I Sill not talking about lllltional inc-•,· I 1111 talking 

about the 500 dollars. 

Tim PRISIDSNr: Yes • .u I say, what was the population of the count17 in 

1933? 

Q ( interpos1.Dg) l.!r. Preaident , is this 500 dollars during next year? I a 

that next year, 1944 calendar-- or 1944 f1Bcal year- or is it 1944 

calendar year? 

~ What about that 58 billion dollar figure? Is that 1943 or 1944 caleD4ar 

year? 

'lHE PRPSIDJUr: What 1a it, Wayne? 

MR. COY: I don't - there is so much of it, I will haTe to ree:d it now, to 

be sure. 

~ I think that's calendar year. 

~ It's calendar. 

~ It 1 e calendar. 

MR. COY: I think the 500 dollar figure applies to the fiscal year basis, 

,A,ecause of reference to tb 100-bUl1on-4ollar prog:raa. Tllen you -k• 
your comparison on the calendar year basis to get your reduction, aJIIl 

show what the reduction is going to haYS to be under this 'kind of pro-

graa. OUr ditticulty here ie that the Dapartaent of c-roe, tor 

exaple , gats out an inc011118 on a calendar year basis, and ,ou get into 

s011118 little tricky figuring when ,ou gat to tran.alAUng that to a 

fiscal year baeie . 

'IKE PRESIDENt': I don't know wbethe.r the Budget, and the Certified PubU.o 

• 
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Accountants, and the C01111111tieeli on the Hill woUld agree, but I thillk 

ac:.etillles -- it' a not one ot those .. aenUal things -- it woUld be an 

060 

e.wtully nice thing it, as has been brougl!.i out in the lan ten :ainutea, 

1t w could han legislation making the 1'1aoe.l year the SUJe as the 

calendar year. 

Q. It would be wandertul. 

Q Ii would be wonderful. 

THE l?R&SID:ml': I ree.ll:r don't know. There are all kinds o1' technical 

reasons, but I don't mow whether we can do ii. 

Q You prcm1sed us that last year. 

THE PRESIDENI': What? 

Q You promised us that last year. {laughter) 

THE PRESIDmT: Yes, yes. And I have tried, 

KR. COY: {interjecting) Tried to do .i t. 

THE PRESIDENl': (continuing) --- but the trouble is it takes legislation, 

not an E%ecut1ve10rder. 

Q Do you plan to request thai legislation? 
• 

'l'H! PRES:rmm': llhat? -

Q Do you plan to reqUest thai legislation? 

THE PRESIDENI': I have aalted tor it dozens or time. Enry time I see old 

Bob Daughton {Chail'llal1 or the House Ways and Keane Oamnitiee) I aak 

tor it. (laughter) 

Q Are you going to include that in the post-war program? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? Oh, ---

Q (interposing) That 58 billion dollars in goods and services, wae thai 

1944 oe.lendpr year, to get back to thai one figure? 

MR. COY: That's correct. 

'· 
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I ~ lbat are the en~t .. of tu caleD41ll' year goods and aerY1cea -

MR. COY (1nterject1q) I don't hue that. 

Q (cont1nu1Dg) --- thia year? 

KR. COY: (cont1nu1q) I don't have that here. 

Q Is the 58 billion a tranalation or the 500 - the llllltipllcation of tu 
• 

500? 

Q No. 

Q. No. 

(the President began to laugh at the apparent 

eontue1on'J 

Q Can't we go aloq, Kr. Prea14eut? It'a getting veri oontu.sine;. 

'I'fiE PRESID:Imr: I th1Dk we might go on. 

~ Why don't we make Doughton attaD4 one of thaae Nsa1ona? (lausllte'r) 

'1'HB PRESIDEm': I th11lk eo. It' a a good i dea. 

~ (aside) We can't fix that now. 

THE PRESIDENI': Now on the -- on the third line from the bottom - (aee 

Page :X, 5th line actually) -- there 1a one thing which 1a not 1n the 

figure a - the Table a -- that' a worth calling attention to -- aou-

thing additional. 

Speaking of living conditions -- (readiq, not literally): "Do 

not let ua aaauaa fl'Oil the previous atat-nt that th.ere ia no need 

tor great iaprovaeut 1n the 11 rtng coD41 t i ons of a large eef!IUllt of 

our population." 

Now the average of the lonr third of our population baa been 

eatillated by aome experts tor the yeare 1935 and 1936 at (leaa than) 

780 dollars, and that it has gone .up in 1942 -- thoee are calendar 

years -- to (le .. than) 1335 dollars. Right? 

06 1 
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Q. Ia that income, ll'r. President? 

Q. !bat ia incoae? 

'm! P~DERl': Tea. 

Q. Por a tamily? 

THE PRESIDI!Nr: What? 

Q For a hally? 

'mE PR!SIDENT: Yes. That' s tamily. 

Q What year is that 1335, Mr. President? 

'mX PRESIDKNI': 1935 and 19)6 - - No. 1942. 

#674- 35 

"The stabilization Program" -- Page XI. .And on the laat line in 

that peragraph. " ••••• liaiied use ot wba141ea to stimulate needed 

production. • 700 aillion dollars are now bei.ng pa.id -- that 1e the 

annual rate -- based on a narrower definition ot wba141ea. But 1i 

-.y be alighily reduced th1a year. Right? 

Q. lfay be al1ghtl7 1dlai? 

THE PRESIDENT: Reduced. 

Then down at the bottca ot that page (XI. 7t h line troll tbe bot

tea) -- (reading): "The stabilization or incomes and the abeorpt1on 

ot excess purchasing power by r1seal measures are essential tor thl 

wceeaa or the etabil1zation prograa. I am confident that the Cong

rell will illpl-nt thai program by adequate leg1sla1oion inoreaeing 

taxation. sartngs. or both. Thus. we will help to 'pay-aa-1fe-go' 

and man the eoaing peace easier tor oureelTel and our children. • 

Q Mr. President, would you di seuse that ea~s a little more, please? 

TH11: PRESIDENl': That what? 

Q. With reference io aartngs, what t7Pe ot legislation on eartnp? 

THE PRESIDENl': Well, one thing Budget wanted, and I .nied, but 110re 

06 2 
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aartJI8a, 1t na pertecU:r s..q,o .. ible to be too apecitic, becaua~ attar 

all the legialation 1a wriUen on the Hill. There are all 11:1n4e ot • 

different toma. You can 1nc:reaae, let ua aay, thl CJ181Uon ot aaY

iJI8e. You can do 1t a nuaber ot wa;ya, either 'b7 YOluntary aartnp, 

ly up to a billion a .onth -- or you can haYe a ayltem ot coapul.aory 

aartnge, or :rou can haYe a s:rltem ot both. 

Q. '·You wouldn •t need any legislation 11011ld you, Kr. President, tor wlun

tary sartll8&? 

THE PRESIDIINl': No. When you talk about 1mplemantill8 ---

Q. 1_interpos1J18) You are talking about torcad aav1J18s, aren't you, air? 
' 

Tim PRESim:Nl': Yea. 

Q. Wouldn't you consider the Victory Tax a torm ot forced aaTinga? 

THE PRESIDBill': Yea. Sartnga are best defined by, I auppoae -- b;r the 

statement that it ia money belonging to an 1nd1Yidual which will ba 

repaid to the 1ndiYidual sometime after the war. 

Q. Ie it your idea, Mr. Preaident, ae it is Mr. (1amea 1.) ·Byrnes'• (Econ

ollic Stabilization Director), that the bulk ot thi e projected 1ncreaae 

should be in direct - in aa'I1J18a rather than .in added taxes, that 

the great 111ajor1ty ot the ---

THE PRESimBl': ( i nterpoe1J18 ) Probably -- that 'a the trouble. You can't 

lllall:e a didactic atatament like that, because it depends on a combina

tion. lor instance, one way would be to increas e the 5~ Victory Tax 

.to 1~, ---

Q. ( 1lltarjecting) Yes. 

THE PRESIIlENI': (continUiJ18) --- or to lean that out and increase the --
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the coapulltOry, putting in so lllllCh a 110nth out of ,-our salary. 

There are so II8JI7 coabillatione that JOU can't work Ollt figures OD U 

until rou know what the coabillation is going to be • . 
Q. Wbat I mean, Mr. Pra.ident, ~~ in your own mind on this 

d1t1onal which you seek next year, 

Tim PRISIDliRl': (int&rject1Dg) Tee. 

I 

16 bi~lion ad-
1 

Q (continuing) -- would you rather hue that 1D the form of what w han 

alwQs called taxes? By that I 118an ---

THE H!ESIDErll': (interposing) I wOilld •111 a COIIIbination. 

Q. (contihl11ng) By that I mean, I want to know where the wight is? 

(laughter) 

THB PRESmKNr: Well , rou will han t o ask the CoDgress that, becauae they 

paae the legislation. 

Q I want to know your mind. 

THE PRESIDKNI': Oh, Yes. You will han to sUck to this Keasage. 

Q. Would it be 'llholly a question of the t om of the tax? The Treae111"7 a4-

vocated what is kDOWD. as a ependil18 tax, which baa a greater c0111pulaory 

feature than the Victory Tax. 

THE I"Rl!SIDENI': Yes. That's another element, another possibility. And there 

are senral torms of that. 

Q. How do you like the spending tax? 

Q How do rou like the apend1118 tax? .. 
THE PRESmEm': I can't tell JOil because -- because there are eome foru I 

unr heard of. I •a talking about it the other day to -- I thlDit it 

wu DlumJ Bell (ODder Secretary of the Treasury), and he told 1118 that 

theJ had 'been discussing a brand-new f orm-- (I had) never beard of it. 

/ 
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Q Row about the Ales tax, Mr. President? 

'l'BB PRJSIDIN'l': The whd? ,. 

Q The .ales tax? 

Q Sal.ea tax? 

Q still againat the aalee tax? 

THE PRESillllm': Yea. I think there • a aOIIUithillg about that in here, I don• t 

know whether it • a a till in or DOt, Well now, ot oouree, again, we 

can't - we can't write stories without gett111g out on a li.Jab, What 

is a Alae tax? You han. got a salsa tax toda)-, b e.ry exoiN tax 
• 

is a Ales tax, SlaoldlJ8 a cigarette - it's a sales tax, Take a 

drilllc - it • a a salsa tax. Dum high, too , a lot ot peop~• th1Dit, 

(laughter) 

Q (interposi~~g) To put i t another~· air, --

'ml PRBSIDDIT: (continuiq) On the other hand, just -- j uat to i llustrate 

now-- t his has got to be ott the record, because it's only-- it's 

only an illust ration ot a halt- dozen ditterent ways ot inoreuing 

sales -- ot i ncrea aing excise taxea -- part- way t o•rd a general 

sales tax. 

Now the illustration is, When I was over on the other aide, in 

the 8Ulii!Der ot 1918 , the li'reneh gOYel'l1118nt gaTe me 'what n e.rybody got, 

which was a coupOn book, And it I went into a restaurant 1n Paris and 

bought a -- say, a two-dollar meal , I hauled out ~ coupon book and 

gue tha -- I paid my two dollars because that •s -- that was the 

cost ot the meal ~-. the price in the reshurant -- I got to take out 

Ja7 coupon and hand tba a coupon equi't'alent to two dollars , Now I 

paid 11:1 two dollars. 
I 

I nnt around to an old print abop on La Rive ~Gauche, and tound 

• . . 
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a nr:r, nr:r attraoti.,. old print that I had wanhd tor rears IUI4 

years, 8ll4 the price -• 50 dollars. .An4 I figured out thet11110unt 

and gaTe hia the coupons. The man said, "Oh, No. Oh, No: That 

doesn't applr to luxuries." So I had to par the 50 dolla~s tor the 

print, and a 50 -- a 25 dollar tax. SO I paid 75 dollars tor that 

print. 

And practicallr enrything had a percentage tax on it. Let us 
~ 0 '!] 

say a 10 dollar item woUld haTe a 10 dollar -- a 10 percent tax on 

it -- you paid ll dollars. And that extra dollar went to the French 

goTernment. Certain things like household utensils, and tood, and 

a certain amount or clothing you did not han to pay ~ tax on them; 

but you had to band in a coupon. 

Now that's -- that 1 s one way ot doing it, There are a good lii8JlY 

other ways. Now some people woUld call that a sales tax, with the 

I!Xemption ot -- a gene ral sales tax, with the exemption ot certain 

things. Other people woUld say there is no sales tax, it 1 s an ext en-

eion or the present excise taxes. 

It•s a whole lot ot words -- doesn't mean an awtUl lot, because 

in -- in the essence, both -- both statements are correct. It's a 

general sales tax with a whole list ot stutt ex8111pted. On the other 

hand, it's an extension ot the present excise tax system·. And it's 

as short as it's long. It depends on what .. ~per you write tor. 

(laughter) 

066 

~ On another point, sir, the prese~ Victory Tax, inaSIIlUch as it is simply 

a blanket exemption (??) is in ettect a modifying tax on groes income, 

rather than a tax based on net income? 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes, yes. 

. -
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Q Do you feel a forced aaTiJiga program that carries the same gross inc0111e 
' 

principle should appzy, rather than net and various deduoUou? 

TID!: PRBSilli!Nl': I think if rou can put that a different war, I lllight agree. 

Q You put it the way ~ want, air?· 

THE PRESIDENT: No. We are talking - - (turning to 14rl.' Lawrence) -- what was 
~ 

;, 

your word? -- empirically now -- a good word. (laugbter) 

Bow next, on Page XII -- "Civilian Controls (In Total War)." 

(reading, not literally): "About a little over 400 thousand civilian 

emploreea of the Federal Government who are engaged ---" 

- third paragraph ---

"--- in the taek of civilian adlllinistration for total wa.r. They direct 

and schedule war production; handle the proo~t of food, llll.lnitiou, 

and equi:r;ment tor our a=ed forces and our Allies; supervise wartime 

traii.Sportation; adlllinister price, wage, rent, labor, and material con-

trola and o0111110dit:y rationing; conduct econOIIIic and propaganda offeii.S-

i ves against our enemies; and do necessary paper wol'k for the a:nned 

force a. 

"Besides these Govel'lllll8'nt em::-loyees, millioii.S or men and wCIIIIan 

volunteers ---" 

I think it's 1JI:portant to draw-- call attention to the tact 

to the XIUIIlber of .AIIIericena who are wol'king tor nothing for the war all 

through the countl'T• They deserve a pat on the back, 

Now -- (continuing reading, not literally): "!!ore than a lllillion 

--" 
-- laat paragraph -

"--- more than a million, 6 -- approximately three-f~fths of all Fed

. eral civilian employees are engaged directly 111 war production. 

' 
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They build aDd load ships, make gw~s aDd llhells, repair Mohines and 

equi:PMnt , build arsenals and cuaps, sew UD.ifol'IU, operate airports, 

and aigu.l S78teJU • These are the workers in n&'f7 :yards, arHJIIlls, 

storage depots, a1l1tary airfields, aD~ other Opel'llUng caDhrs. It 

is scarcely ethical to try to lll&ke people bel1en that thaN workers 

are holding down armchair or unnecessary Government jobe. " 

Q What did you han in llind there? 

THE PRESIDl!Nl': What? 

Q. 'lhCIII on the Hill did you han in lllind there? 

THE PR!SIDXNT: ~ said it, (la\l&hter) 

068 

Q Mr. PreaidaDt , that llllkes 2 million. The million 6, and the 400 thousand 

make 2 million . What do you figure - - -

MR. COY: (interposing) .A.bout 2 million, 850 thousand altogether. You can 

find the reference to another 800 thousand in the llessage. 

'lt:IE PRESIDl!Nl': Yea. We are coming to that. 

KR. COY: I was juat tr,'1llg to tind it. 

THE PRESID!Nl': It 1 s about 800 thousand more. 

KR. COY: It 1 s less than 850 thousand. On Page XIV you get your totals . 

THE PRESIDM': Then comes this thing (Non-War lb:pendi tures) . There is no 

uee read.ing it. It's the &8118 story about ~-lfar Expenditures. 

Where caD we save? Obviously, certain things. It's up to Congreas . 

They can eliminate certain controls that we have always used. 

Then on the top of the next pe.ge is what '.fayne wu tal king about • 

(reading ): ".A.ll counted, there are l ess than 850 thouaand ciT111an 

8lllployees of the Federal QoverD.Dient, including the Postal Service, who 

are engaged i n these so called "non-war" activities." 

The Postal Service, in.cidentally, had 320 thousand aplo,.ees at 

the end of 1942. 

, 

.. 
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'!'hen c~a the Table, ehcwing the nduction in Non-War Ex»elldit

urea, which I think in the iiRenet ot good ethic a should 'be used. 

1939 1t waa 6 billion dollars tor tha -- ai:z: and a halt. 1940 1t 

waa 6 'billion, 2 . In 1941 it was 5 'bill ion, 2 , In 1942 it waa 5 

'billion, 125. We eat1Mte this year that it will 'be 5 billion and 

-- what? - it will be 4 billion, 582 -- this year, 1943. .ill4 1D 

1944, the next tiecal 71ar, it figures on down to 4 billion , 124, or 

a reduction in Non-War Expenditures ot 2 billion, 392 mill ion aYer 

the 1939 ti~re. 

~ Pretty good bird-shooting there, 

THE PRESim:m': llhat? 
• 

~ Pretty good bird-shooting there. 

THE PRBSIIBNl': Pretty good what? 

Q Pretty good bird-shooting there, 

MR. EARLY: ( interjecting ) Bird-shooting. 

THE PRESIDENr: Tee. (laughter) 

36.7% in 1944, caape.red with 1939· And ot course that haa to 

include that reduction, in spite ot the tact that the Veteran.a• A4min-· 

1atration wnt up 265 million dQllara, And out aide ot this war, which 

aa you probably know is just the Veterans ot preYioue ware, the peak 

ot care t or thea -- and they are mostly World War now -- some Spanish 

-- won't be reached unti l April, 1945. 

And -- thia is not in, but it ' s juat a little huaan interest 

atory -- I t alked with (Brigadier General Frank T. ) Hines two Yfars 

ago about the question ot building more Veterans• hospitals, thinking 

that we would reach our peak or Veterans -- in nuabere - caring tor 

them -- in t1 Te years. Later, Hines and I decided that wa ought not 

I 

' .· 
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~o build aJcy" 110re Veterans• hospitals, but that 1n 4 or .5 :y.ars we 

should crowd up ~he existins hospitals -- not build &Df more build
:; 

ins• -- because attar 194.5 ~hey would start to go down-hill • 

070 

.aJt of course this war has knocked all those t1sures into a 

cocked hat, and alreac!y we are bes1nnins to take care of a TerJ size

able Jllllllber or -- ot .:. . ot Veterans 1n the Ve~erans • hospitals al

ready -- Veterans of this war. That of courM will a ount steadily, 

and bne or the -- part ot the plannins that we are doins, we are haT

ins nudies made as to the use of these nrious camps and trainins 

stations, at the end of this war, to take care ot Veterana. They will 

probably take care or eTen the existins plants. 

Q Kr. President, is e:D:1 part of the Interest on the Public Debt included 

in thia Table of Non-War Expenditures? 

THE PRESIDENl': No, no. 

MR. COY: No . 

THE PRESIDENT: That 1s roushJ.y 3 billion. 

MR. COY: Parentheticall y phrased across the Table , "Excludins Interest and 

statutory Debt Retirement." 

Q SOrrJ. I just didn't see it . 

THE ~RESIDENT: Then the last parasraph -- ( readins): "The most important 

reductions recommended for the comns year relate to v.ork relief and 

seneral public works. Because of present hish leTels of 811ploymsnt , . 

I am able to r e commend elimination or the Work Projects Administration . 

This action under present conditions does not cast upon the State and 

local soTernmenta more than the proper burden of f1nanc1ns the relief 

ot those wbo are unable to work. Expenditures for se118ral public 

works will be sreatly curtailed. Continuins projech are directly 

' 
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. 
related to war needa. Othera baTe bean 41acont1nued u rapidly u 

thia coul4 be done without r1aking t~e loae ot the inTeetaent al-

ready •de. 

"I ehall be gled to cooperate with the Congress in effecting tur-

tber reductions in •non-war• expeD4i turea through the necessary rene

ion ot underlying leg1alation and in eTel7 other way~" 

.Ot course, es you all know, the Execut1Te branch is - baa re-

ceiTed a 111a11date on a great 111a11y ot these things. Congress hU t old 

u.s - Ob, .a.etiae ago -- w_,-, ._,. back -- dozene ot years ago -- that 

we have to do a task; and it brings up the question ot -- aa to whether 
I 

the Congreaa, in t1111e ot war, 111l!Jta to el1m1nate -- eut down the thing 

drastically, and practically g1Ye no 110ney tor ~ ot the thinp tbat 

are . on the .tatute books, or repeal the mal:ldate. I c01.1ld haTe cut a 

lot ot things out, it Congreaa had repealed the mandate -- I still 

can -- but aa long as the m.e.ndate ia on the statute books I han to 

send in an estiaate tor it. I can do either one . They haTe got two 

ways ot doing it. Cut out the mandate , or elbainate the appropriation 

and leave the mandate on' the statute books. 

And on the Interest -- Oh, Yee - - the last paragraph - - the para-

graph before - (reading): "14:1 recCD~~~andatione contemplate thet 1n 

the t iecal year 1944, 96 centa ot en17 dollar expended by the Federal 

GoTe1'1111811t will be used to ~ war costs and interest on the public 

debt, and only 4 cents tor all the so called 'non-war' purposes ." 

And than, the Debt is being 88rT1ced with interest at about ~. 

c:cc'pared with the 1919 figure - - the preTious war -- ot 4·~· In 

other words, leee than halt. 

Q. Is that 1919, Kr. FTesident? 

•• 
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'1'BI PRBSIDIN'l' 1 T e s. 

~ Could n get a br.ekdcnm ot the War ExpendUurea in dollars and osnta, 

and the aount ot the Debt in dollars and cents? 'l'bat 11 the sernoe 

on it. It's 96 (centa), and 4 (cents) goes in tor Non-war. I was 

just wondering whether ---
_, -

THE PR&SIDDI': ( interposiD,g) Just about • 
. 

~ (continuing) -- it the 96 (cental could be broken dowu? 

THE PRESIDENT: I gave :you that in the beginning -- 109 billion (dollars) 

is the total, ot which oDl:y 4 billion ia tor Non-War; 3 billion ia tor 

Inhr.st; and 2 billion ia tor Corporation expend! turea; ---

Q (interjecting) Oh,, Yea. 

'IRE PRESIDENl': (cootinuillg) -- and the other hundred (billion) 1a tor 

war. ."\ 

Q. Mr. President, in this paragraph on Interest (see Page XV), there is a 

clause - tbe laat clause 887S that under existillg leg1alatiOD it will 

be 3 billion dollars'. Ca.u legislation, by increased taxes or eo• 

other legis.lation, Jllllloll it lese than 3 billion, or -.Ice it go up be:yond 

3 billion? 

THE PRESIDl!N'l': I don 1 t lmow wh:y. 

MR. SMITH: It will be a nr:y large tigure, depending upon how the expendit

urn tor tiscal 1944 are tinanced. In other words, what aakes up the 

16 billion dollars that :you are aalting t or; how much additional legis-

lation, and ho" 11\lch tor borrowing. 

Q Yr. President, have :you an:y auggeation as to whd :you might cut out, it 

Congress would r epeal the •ndllte :you reterred to? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. No. I han talked with tha 1nd1Yiduall:y about a dozen 

things. A8 I haTe said, the white pine blister rust -- I aention it 

' 
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again beoauae it 1 a a Ter'f good eXSIIIple. I pereonally happen to be 

interested i n white pine blister ruat, because I grow white pines. 

Q ( interjaoUng) That ia part or the war ertort. 

'lHE PR!SIDE!ll' : ( oont inuing) I grow white pi Des • '1'h87 won't reach maturi't 7 

until -.q grand-children coae along -- a total or about 80 years. But 

they maJ get infected unl! SS 

long before that, it we take 

and ruined so rar as 1\llllber goes -

take ott the OoYerlliiUIIl t' a supervision 

ot gooseberries ud ourruta. That's ths way i~ goes, rrom one to 

the other. Well, I suppose a lot ot people hsYe neYer eYen heard or 

the white pine blister ruat. I think it 1 e entirely a Congressional 

thing. That's Dellloore.cy . I wouldn't take it out because I'm growing 

t hem. 

Q Mr. President, did you cut down the amount tor the Anti-Trus t Dirtsion? 

MR. COY: (int erposing) Yes , 

'll!E PRESIDENr: (interposing) Yes . I don't know. 

MR. COY: (continuing) - - - tram a m~llion, 8 to -- i a i t a million, 5? --

a million , 6 . 

Q A million, 6? 

MR. COY: A million, 6 . 

MR. Slll'l'B: I th1nlc it should be pointed out in connection with this, Mr. 

President, that the 4 billion - that in that 4 billion you han 

Yirtually got 900 million ror the Veterua' Bureau alone. And it 10u 

go through ud ualyze 1 t, I thilllc you will aee that there are a lot 

ot fixed charges there, and you get down to a.all itema. 

We can increase here and there, and out probabl1 -- cut the amount 

t or it, but you get such i teu as thia: We suggeahd to t he Congreaa, 

tor ex&lllpla, to pase on a bill which would elillinah tha pr inting ot 

... .. 
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a whole ran ot annual reports, end that bill bappeu to be still in 

Congreaa. When you get your analyllia, a a we baTe done 111. the .. things, 

1011 set thoae Jlinor changes in policy, or urgin changes, with res

pect to G~ta end Aida to the Statea, tor education, tor health, tor 

yocatioll.al education, and ao tol"th and ao on. You a .. , 70U get all 

ot these Granta and Aida in hare. 

I know a lot ot people think that 1101111 ot these diacu .. iona are 

phony on theae acorea, but you can tie them down Ter"' definitely to 

Congreasional legislation, and 70U han to juat subllit thia and that 

proposal to the~~. 

Q, Would 70U say then, air, that on the basi& ot e:dating legislation the 

Non-War EJ;penditurea are at a lllinillwll? 

THE PRESIDEN'l': No. No. They can be cut still turther. You can cut out 

Federal Aid to edUcation in the .dirterent States , it you want to. 

You can do all kinds ot things. 

Q. (ill.terposing) On the basis ot exiating legislation? 

THE PR&SIIBNI': (oont1uu1ng) That is up to Congre ... 

Q. (interposing) I said on the basis ot e:dating legialation? 

THE PRKSIDINl': (continuing) You can cut out certain trust tllndll tor ea

ployeea, ---

Q. (interposing) ~ on the buill ot existing legialation ---

THE PRISIDBNT: (continuing) --- but it will take legial.ation, or a failure 

to appropriate , one or the other. Again , I haTe got a llllllldah. In 

enry depal"tlllllnt we han got dl kinde ot annual trust tundll to set 

up because ot legislation, and each year we put money into the trust 

tund. 

Q Kr. Preeident, did 70u enr think ot closing t he Sheuandoah National 

Park? 

. 
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'mB ~DINl': Yu, IIUl'e. Shenendoah, and loia ot' oiher placee, Bllt, 

how JUOh 11011e7 can we eaTe? 

KR. COY: Kr. PreeUant 1 I would l1lte to point out 1 in that connection, 

that the Parka -- National Pules are on a purely maiDtenance baeie, 

tor the aoet pen. 

THE PRBSIDD1'1 (1nterjecti%1g) Yea. 

075 

KR. COY: (contim1ng) Tllere are a taw ot thea wllere they are open to the 

public, becau .. ot the large number ot soldiers being in th ... 

'mE PRI!:SIDEN'l': And we are tr:ring to uae them all we can. 

l!R. COY: Yell, I know about this Shenandoah Pa.rk, but I wanted to talce all 

the Parlee and reh• the question, and lllalce another point. 

THE PRESIDml': Ye were tallcing about Yellowstone. I think all the build

ings at the entrance t o Yellowstone are recuperating places tor 

wounded soldiers. You can't u.se Old Faithtul Inn because, ae I said, 

it is a tire trap. I wouldn't put anybody in there -- except 

tourists. (laugnter) 

~ Because they con8UIII8 gasoline and tires, !Jr. President? 

THE PRESIDENl': What, what? 

~ Becauee they consume g13.11oline and tires, Mr. President? 
7 

THE PRESIIll!NT: Yea. 

Well, "The Need For A4di tional J.l'unds" -- (see Page XV) -- we 

han tallced about eo otten. It means this 100 billion dollars on war 

expenditure• ie going to contractors, termers, and so torth and eo 

on, putting this huge buying power into the hands ot the public. 

And it will create in nation unlase we uae e: pe.rt ot that buying power 

to run the war with. 

(reading): - (iee Page XVI) -- "We cannot hope to inoreaae tax 
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collections as rut u •• .top up war expenditures, or to abaorb b:r 

t1acal 111aauree alone all exceu pu'rchaa1~ poor created b7 theM 

expc41turee. We IIUet, theretore, proTide a eubetantial :portion ot 

the needed tunde b:r additional borrowing, and we IIU8t aleo use direct 

controls, euch aa price ceili~e and rat10n1J181 tor the protection 

ot the coll8UIUr. NeTert.b.eleee, . the more nearly incraaeea 1D tax re

ceipt a tollow increases in exptnidituree, the better we eateguard our 

tinancial integrit:r and the easier the administration ot price con

trol and ration1J18. All or these measures are inter-related. .Each 

increaae in taxes and each increase in eaTings will leuen the upward 

pressure on prices and reduce the 11110unt or rat1on1J18 and other 

direct controls we sball need. 

076 

"The reTenue acts or the paat 3 years, particularly the ~Tenue 

Act ot 1942, haTe cont ributed greatly toward meeting our tillcal needs. 

In the tiscal year 1944, total general and special recei ph under 

present law are eattaated at 35 billion dollars, or almost six times 

those or the t i scal :rear 1940. ~ the 'increase in expenditures has 

been eTan 110re rapid. 

"I beline that we should atriTe to collect not leaa than 16 

bill ion dollars ot additional ~nds by taxation, eaTings, or both, 

during the tiscal year 1944· 

"On t he baeill ot present legielation, we expect t o aeet 34 per

cent ot t otal estimated Federal expendiiur .. by current recei pia dur-

1118 the tiacal year 1944. It the objsct1n proposed in this Kesaage 

is adopted, we shall meet approximately 50 percent or expenditures 

during the tiscal year 1944·" 

... 
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In other woru, wtlat w are trying to do 1a to. get tu exoe1a to 

the aaae old tigure w mentioned betore -- 16 billion dollars a441t-

• 

ional. 

Q In the aeoond paragraph t here, it waa eatiaahd 35 'billi011 dollars UDder 

exia~ing leg1alat1on in 1944 tiaoal. Does that include the - - the 

eatillated TOluntary aalea or war bonds, eir? 

Q No. 

Q No. 

Q How mach ia that eatiaated to be? 

MR. SIIITH: That haa no relation to this tigure at all. 

KR. COY: That would be 10 or 12 {billion). 

MR. SYITH: Or 15 bill1o.n. 

THB PRE:.9IDENl' : Around 10 or 12 billion • 

Q. On thia 16 billion in add1tioDBl eaTings or taxation, the savings t here 

would not talce the torm ot Toluntary purohaeee ot War Bondi? In 

other 110l'da, that 110uld not meet the objectiTe? 

THE PRESIImNr: No. ~thing like the 5'{. Tax -- the Victory Tu. 

Q. Mr. President, TOU want t hat 16 b1llion, I take it, pri11111r1ly troa 

indiTiduala rather than corporations? 

'l'HE PRESID!tll': I 110uldn't say that. I think both. I think eTerybody 

ought to contribute. 

Q. The 1ndi Tiduala are the people who have got the money t o spend -- t o 

intlate? 

THE PRESIDENl': ~well, oorporeUona do too. 

Q Mr. President • haTe you a111 auggeeUona a a t o wllat portion or tues 

and forced aartnga go to make up this 16 billion? 

'mE PRESIDl!NT: No . You see, t hat'• the thing, ae I said betore -- the 

I l ---------------------

I ' 
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thiq so dontail8 in. There are eo ~ n- plalls being talked about 

you can't be specific, UDl.e .. you breelc dDwll each and make a ·hard and 

raat allocation -- a ruling -- eithe~ before or attar the Congress 

has bad Ume to study it. .And it the Oon~ss decides on one thing - 

the speoitic aaount -- that has got to be related because o·r the 

other things 1n the e8llle tax bill . 

Q. Does that mean, J4r. President, that the Secretary or the Treasury has 

abandoned early plane tor an additional 6 billion dollars in taxes, 

which I believe he announced in Novamber? Has that been abandoned? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, Yea , that's out or date. 

Q. That ' s out or date. 

Q J4r. President, may we properly say "torced" savings? Is that a !air 

statament? You say taxation. May we say "forced" se.Tings, · or "com

pUlsory"? 

THE PRESIDENl': Well , you see , there are so .lllllD1 different kinds. You have 

the ~ -- 5~ Victory Tax. 

Q I am trying to ditrerentiate between TOluntary purchases and obligations , 

and a0111e type or compUlsory. I am not trying t o raise any other ques

tion at all. We have got to write these stories. 

THE PRESIDl!NT: (interject 1ng) ADd it's dun hard, God knows. 

Q (continuing) Is there any ditterence between- voluntary and rorced sav

ings? 

THE PRESIDENI': lq own opinion is that we will probably - this is just 

guess on my part - - we will use both methods . 

Q Thank you. 

Q In connection with the 16 billion dollar figure, I believe you said a 

m0111ant ago that voluntary purchases or that much War Bonds would not 
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Jt meet the objective? 

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting) No. 

~ (continuing) So it would hardly be voluntary aaT1J18•; theretore, it lllll8t 

be forced or compulsory aaviJ18e? 

'mE Pm!'SIDENl': It will alway• be a continua~ion of vol\Ultary eartnge, as 

voluntary ae -- take a eilllple figure - - Yea -- vol\Ultary ea1'1J188 -

this 16 billion. Now it we put in some torm ot compulsory !'&Tinge, 

that 16 billion figure i~ goiJ18 to drop way down . The:retore, we han 

to deduct that ---

Q ( inhrject1J18) That's right. 

'mE PRESIDENl': (cont1Du1ng) --- trom the total or the objectiTS . le can 

no longer count it as 16 billion. 

Q Isn't that the tear, sir, ot what is going to happen to the War Bond 

sales now, 111. th the Victol'f Tax in ettect? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes, yes.._ That's true. 

MR. Sl!ITR: Mr. President, might I say that i n terms - - it you think or it 

as a refundable tax, it ll8ans Virtually the equinlent or aliT of these 

other t erms? 

THE PRESIDmi': That' e another way ot putting it. 

Q Well, Mr. President, would we be wrong it 118 eaidf that the Presidant recoil

mended 16 billion dollar• in additional taxes? 

~ PRESIDENr: SaTinge. 

~ Saving& ot both entorced and voluntary? 

Q No. 

Q No, no. 

'mE PRSSIDENl': No. They 1110uldn1t. 

Q Savings on some compulsory baaie? 

.. 

.. 
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8 Q Caeh and retundable tuu? 

TBll: FREBIDEm': JUat tor e:Dilllple, as Harol~ a aye, the Victory Tax retwld 

partotit 

08 0 

Q. ( interpo81118 ) I am r e terrill8 only to aartngs, .Mr. President, not taxa-

tion. I auume all tbe saTill8s will be returned to tba person wbo 

TBll: PRESIDEm': (interjecting) Yes. 

Q. (continuing) But it seeu to me that in so tar as .. T1Dg11 make up pan 

ot this 16 billion dollar tigure, tbey would haTe to be compUlsory, 

or torced, or refundable; in any wise, not voluntary? 

THE PRESIDEm': That 's right. That's r ight . That ' s what I • s driVing 

at. 

Q. The only ny you can get compulsory saTiDgs 11 through a refundable 

tax? 

'1liE H!BSIIIINT: (laughing) Yes. 

Now just one -- one other thing, which Wayne called my attention 
. ' 

t o , and that 1s: it' a not anytbill8 new i n legislation to baTe some 

torm ot compulsory legialation. pan or the Victory Tax 

Q. ( ~nterpoaing) We are not trying to get you on tbe "spot." We are just 

. trying t o 1r1'1 te these stories . 

TBll: PRESIDEm': I am trying to get it clear 1D my own lllind. The Victory 

Tax is already on the statute books . 

Q (interjecting) Yes, air . 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) Well, that's a portion ot it 

Q (interjecting) Yea, air. 

THE PRESIDENI': (cont1nu1l1g) --- which is retlmdable. The other part ot it 

is' a tax that you don't get back . 

• •• 
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~ (interjectins) Tea, air. 

'IHE PRESID!NT: (cont1nui113) or course the principle or c0111pulsory saT1J13e 

-- that 1 a the refundable pert ---

~ ( interposing) I wun 't raisi113 that part at all. 

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting) Yea. 

~ (continu1113) We han got t o ake up our minds on what to call it. 

MR. SKITH: The d1tt1culty is that t hese :rar1oue tenu han been uaed tor 

80ID8 ttae , both forced eaTings and compulsory saT1J13s. 

~ What t erm would you preter, Kr. Smith? 

MR. Sl4ITH: You can use any or tb.am, but it' a really a refundable tax -

(laughter) -- it 's really a refundable tax. It baa got t o be a pert 

ot ths tax bill, though it isn't o0111pulaory -- it you want to put it 

that Wl83• 

~ lJi other words, sir, are you going to take mone:y away trOll people by 

law, and give it beck to them by law, rather than uk th• ---

THX PRESIDl!Nr: ( i nterpoai113) You can llllllce them g1 n it up by 1-, e.n4 

then you han the two th1J13S t,hat happen: either they nenr get it 

back, or they do get it back. (laughter) 

~ Refundable saT1J138, J4r. President? 

'm! PRES I IJl!'m': lfha t ? 

Q Would you oall these refundable eaTings , Mr. President? 

THX PRESim:N1'1 Tea. Refundable eaTings. 

~ AUtomatic e&Tinga? 

. . . 

THE PRESIDEm': Well, or oourae -- or course, aa I said at the -- putting 

it in TeJ'1, Tery layman lallgU48e , we are \r'f1113 t o pay J;.or halt or the 

war in tbia cOIIliJI3 year, instead or a third or it -- a little onr a 

third, And a portion ot that money that goes -- 5~ -- that goes 

L 
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tor pt.Ting the war will go be.ell: to the people who put up the 110ner. 

'DI.at' • the eaaiut ..,_,. or putUDg it. n' a awtul. l.aJIIal1 eturr, but 

the aTerege fellow will mow that w haTe got a uw objectin. In-

stead or pe.7ing tor a third or the war ae we so al0118 -- inahad or 

pllfing tor a halt or the war aa w go along, some or the money that 

comea into the Treaeurr would pe.f tor halt or the war. Some or it 

will go .back, and aome or it won't • 

082 

Q. Kr. Preeident, this return or the money will be oTer a period or year• 

atter the war? 

THE PRESIII!!NT: Yes, yea, yes. 

Q Jlr. President , on the next page (sse Page XVI, laet paragraph), ;pou 1a1 

there that we can't aalc Congrees to ilapose national burden.s on the 

lower income unless the taxes on higher and Teey large incomes are 

made tully ettectiTe. Are you referring there to tax-exempt tun4e? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is one or the thinp I em r ef erring to. 

Q. ( interpoling) Also referring to ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) In other words, I didn't put it in because 

it's sort or an old a torr. I nenr got anything out or the Congrese 

yet, yet I haTe been asking tor it a long ti... I atill think that it 

ian't a good thing to haTe the City or Poughll:eepsie, or the State ot 

New York, or :V.rriweatber County, issue tax-exempt bonds. The aTe rage 

tallow doesn't bi.Q'. It's the "saTTT" fellow that knows how to go and 

get them. And I still thillk on tuture i ssues - I have neTer gone so 

tar as some other people haTe , asking tor them -- or including new 

1Dc0111e tax rates, and interest on bonds that haTe already been iseued. 

Q You also had the 25 thousand dollar limitation in mind when you wrote 

that seutence? 

II 
~----------------------------------------·~--- ~·--~----------·-----·--------~~ 
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THE FRISI DJZi'l': Yea. Yea -- U isn't though: You're wrona. I d14D't han 

the 25 thoua1111d 11JI1tat1on - I had the 67 thouaiUid, 200 dollar --- ' 

..Q. (inhrject1q) l!:l:ouae u, 

THI PRESIDBm': (oonUnuiq) --- 111l1tat1on in 111nd. (laughter) 

" It 1t beoomea a tax 111l1taUon than, the priliCiple ia different, isn't 

it, Kr • . Preaident? 

THE PR!SIDBm': Wait a lllinute nowl (laughter) 

Q Kr. President, did r ou bne that -111l1tat1on in lllind aa to all income, 

rather than ju&t wages and salaries now? 

'mE PRl!:SIDBm': I tlUDk it ought t o go on all 1no011e . I tranlcl.r don't ~", 

in Ume or war, which ia a real d8118er to the -- to tb.e u:1atence of 

the nation, '1111:1.1 &nfbodf needs nat in tb.air pockets more than 25 thous1111d 

~ 

dollars a rear tor the balance or this war. 

" How would rou a pplf that, air, t o GoYel'DIUnt bonds alreadr i aaued? 

Tim PRESID!NT: Well, n b.aTen't iaaued anr tax-ex•pt bonda tor ·a lona 

tiBe. GonrnDIIIDt bonds that han been isaued in the last -- what? --

six or aenn J8ara haTe not been tax-ex•pt. 

Q The IIIIUI who has a hundred thousand 1n taxes, b.e is getting local tax

exempt. How are you going to reach him? 

THE PRISID:BNI': You c1111't, without leg1ald1on. I don't tb.1Dk -- I don't 

th1Dk we CIUI apply it to tb.a old bonds. I han been - - I have been 

tcyiq to be pertectlr fair about 1t, applytilg it only to the future 

i811UIS, 

Ob, end than there are otb.ar thinas in here which we all lalow 

about, and haTe talked about a lot before -- depletion res erves ot 

oil-wells, and certarn -- certain taxea in Weatel'll states where rou 

c1111 put it on a -- on a r .. u,. buil instead ot 1111 1nd1T1dual buia. 
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I , Q Kr. President, to g0 back to that pey-u-you-go thiJ18 which we discueeed, 

ie it clearly eetabliehed, han 1011 ulced the Tr8&8Ul'J' to t%'1 end work 

out the "buge" in tbat Ruml. Plan, and preeent eome program altogether 

• 

on a pay-as-you-go basis? 

THE FRISIDl!:Nl': No. It's one ot tho .. th1D8• that' • beyond rq o0111preheuion, 

'· 
in the tirst place. It's up to the experts. ThaT ha-re got all the ex-

perts, and two cCIIIIlittees. Alld the Treasury Department and the Budget 

-- they are all working on it. 

Q In other words, you hue in llind joint retUl'Ds? 

TH! PRESIDENT: What? Yes, 

Q (1nterpos1118) In other words, 

THE PRESID:Em': (continu1J18) --- in certain States. 

Q (oontinu1118) -- it is 1110re or lese sate to aasume that Congress will pus 

a Ruml Plan, whether known by that ll.llllle or something else, betore Yery 

much longer, iSil1 t it ? It may not be called that. 

THE PRESID.Bm': I can' t say anything on that ott the record, 

Q (interposing) Yes, ott the record. · 

THE PRESio:&m': (continuing) -- I mean on the record; but ott t he record 

there are - - I think there is a real desire on the part ot Congress to 

put 1D some kind ot pay-as-you-go pro-rision, as l oJ18 as it doean't 

take too much money out ot the Treasury. 

Q Kr. President, the Treasury suggested the plan last year -- the Rullll 

Plan. 

THE PRKSIDENl'l Yes. 

Q Mr. President, is it 0\11' un4erstand1118 that all ot this discuuion, ex-
I 

oept what you speciticelly said ns ott the record, we can attribute 

• 
... 

to you, just as it it was a normal Press Conterence? ..... 

- - - - --- -
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TB1 PUSIJmlr: I ~h1Dic eo. 

JIR. !!ARI.:!: What? 

THI PRISIDINl': You had beUer oheck up with your oolleagu .. , ILII4 with the 

telephone nuaber ot the Director ot the Bu438t. 

~ )lr, President, are you calling this the "Victory Budpt•? 

THI PHISIDINl': No , Itt a just • .AXI!lual Budae~ , " 

~ Kr. Pree14.ni. 

~ (interpoeing) Thank you, Kr. President. 

~ (interposing) ThaDk you, Kr. President. 
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Q (continuing) -- on Pap XVIII here, the tirst sentence I want to get 

ney clear. You mean there - you aey, "The econ0111o etabUia~ion 

prograa, although born ot war necesaity, will greatly tacilita~e post

war reconstruction." 

Tim PR!SIDml': ( interjecting) Yea. 

Q (continuing) Now do you aean to inter by that that you hope to retain 

present econom1c wartime controls attar ~he ooncluaion? 

Tim PRESIDm'l': No, no, I will tell you exactly what I aean by that. It 

prices at the end ot this war were ~o be as much out ot line as they 

were 1n l9l9, we would han a great IIIAiliY more ~roublee -- as we did 

1n 1920 and l92l - than we will han a~ t he end ot this war, it w 

can keep prices approxtmately at their preeent l eTele. 

VOICES: Thank you, Mr. PruidenU (laughter) 

Tim PB!SIDENI': Han a good time t I'm glad I don•t han to write a piece 

on thiet 

Q You•re lucky. 

Q You're f ortunate • 
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CONFIDENTIAL! ~~t;:;;~E"N~~R!~~ 
--------------- DO portion, 81J10psis, 
or intimation to be flublished or given out until the READING or 
the President's Budget Message has been begun in the Senate or 
House of Representatives. While the Message and the Budget 
or the United States are dated JANUARY 6, 1943, some con· 
tingeney may arise to prevent its delivery to the Houses or 
Congr~ss on that date, and extreme care must therefore be exer· 
cised"to avoid premature publication. 
CAUTION: This Budget Message must not be confused with 
the President's Annual Message. A separate release is necessary. 

STEPHEN EARLY, 
S.Udor• to the,ruld~t. 
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MESSAGE TRANSMITTING THE 
BUDC.ET FOR 1944 
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BUDGET MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT 

To IM Oongru• of 1/U Unilul Statu: 
I am triUlSmitting herewith a war Budget exceeding 100 billion 

dollars for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1943. Last year I called 
tho Budget an instrument for transforming a peace economy into ·a 
war economy. This Budget presents the maximum program for 
waging war. 

We wage total war because our very existence is tltroa.tencd. 
Without tha"t supreme .effort we cannot hope to retain the freedom 
and soU-respect which. give life its value. 

Total war is grim roali(j. It means the dedication of our lives 
and resources to n single objective: Victory. 

Total war in a democracy is a violent conflict in which everyone 
must nnticipate Lhat both lives nnd possessions will bG assigned to 
their most effective use in thB common effort-the effort for com
munity survival- Nation survival. 

In total war we are all soldiers, whether in uniform, overalls, .or 

shirt sleeves. 
BUDGETING FOR TOTAL WAll 

WAR EXPENDITURES 

The huge and expanding rate of war expenditures shows our 
determination to equip our fighting-forces and those of our Allies with 
the instruments of war needed for victory. Monthly expenditures for 
war purposes amounted to 2 billion dollars just after Pearl llarbor; 
they now exceed 6 billion dollars and they will average more tha.n 8 
billion dollars a month during the fiscal year 1944. For the whole of 
the current fiscal year total war expenditures are now estimated at 77 
billion dollars; for the next lisen! year, at 100 billion dollars. These 
estimates include the net outlays of Government corporations for 
war purposes and assume only a small rise in prices. 

Victory cannot be bought 'vith a.ny amount of money, ho,vover 
largo; victory is achieved by the blood of ~oldiers, the sweat of working 
men and women, and the sacrifice of all people. But a 100-billion
dollar expenditure program does reflect a national effort of gigantic 
magnitude. It calls for vision on the part of those in charge of wnr 
production, ingenuity or mnnngt•ment, nnd tho skill, dovotiou, nncl
tenacity of tho men on the farms nnd in the factories. It m1tkes 

• ' 
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J)ossible the e.'CJ)ansion of our armed forces necessary to offensive 

operations, the production of planes and munitions to provide un

questioned superiority, and tho construction of ships which will make 

it possible for us to strike at the enemy wherever ho may be. It re

flects the determination of the civilians to "pass the ammunition." 

Moreover, consumers' goods and services will have to bo produced in 

nn amount adequate to maintain tho health und productivity of the 

civilian population. And all of this will have to be done while we are 

withdra1ving millio11s of men from production lor service in the armed 
forces. 

Some persons ma.y believe tha.t such a program is fantastic. My 

reply is that this program is feasible. If the l:\'ation's manpower and 

resources are fully harnessed, I a.m couJidcnt that the objective of this 

program can be reached, but it requires a complete recognition of the 

necessities of total war by all-mnnagcmcnt, labor, fllrmcrs, con

sumers, and public servants- regardless of party . .. Production short 

of these military requirements would boa betrayal of our fighting mcu. 

This Budget docs not include tho detailed estimates of war expendi

tures which would reveal information to our !lllemies. An additiona' 

reason for such llction at this time is that rapid developments on far

flung battle fronts make it impossible Lo submit a detailed war Budget 

for a year ending 18 months hence. r shnll conlinue, however, tore

port on tho broad categories of war expenditures. Tho following 

t!lble sununarizes our pr~.sont estimfiLcs of wnr expenditw·es from 

general nod specinl nccounts nud by Government corporations. 

&limatu of 1«41 armodilllrufor ""''• fiscol lft<lro 1943 and 1944 
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Tahis spring I shall submit the necessary information upon which tho 

Congress cuu base war nppropriations for the fiscal year 1944. In the 

monntimo there aro available about 170 billion dollars of unspent wa~> 
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MESSAGE TRANSMITTING THE BUDGET 

appropriations and authorizations; about two-tjurds of this 1\Jllount 

is already obligated or committed. Further appropriations will soon 

be needed to permit letting of contracts with industry for the next 

year. 
Tlltl PROCUREMENT OF MONITIONS 

'l'otal mobilization of all our men and women, t<ll our equipment, 

and all our materials in a balanced production program will enable us 

to accomplish tho production goals underlying this war Budget. 

Manpower.-Markod progress has been made in mobilizing man

power. In spite of the inc•·ensc in tho armed services, industrial 

production rose by 46 percent, and agricultural production by 15 

percent between calendar years 1940 and 1942. Industrial produc

tion has not been delnyed and crops have not bonn lost because of 

lack of mnnpower except in a few isolated cases. Moro than10 million 

people have been added to the employed or the anned forces 

since the s1,1mmer of 1940, 7 million of whom were unemployed and 

more thlin 3 million of whom aro additions t.o the Nation's labor and 

armed forces. 
)lfanpowcr mobilization is now ontet·ing a much more difficult 

phase. During tho calendar year 1943 approximately 6 million 

people will be needed abovo present requirements for the armed 

services nnd wnr production. This number can be obtained by 

transferring from less essential work, and by drawing into the work

ing foi"C6 people who have not recently sought employment. Vigor

ous action is required to mobilize and train our reserve of women and 

yotmg people, to accelerate tho transfe.r of workers to essen tin! indus

tries, nnd to reduce harmful turn-over and migration of workers in 

essential industries. I t.' also requires prevention of labor hoarding and 

elimination of lUring restrictions based on sex, creed, or race. I re

iterate my previous recommendation for a unified and adequate re

habilitation service to make available a million persons for war in

dustry and to restore to civil employment persons who arc being 

disabled in the armed forces. 
Manpower needs of the armed forces nod of war production during 

the calendar year 1943 can be met without impairment of essential 

civilian requirements. I stress the important distinction between 

"essential requirements" and tho thousand and one things that are 

nonessentials or luxuries. The production of those nonessentials 

wastes manpower at a tima when cru·oful economy and greater effi-

vu 
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ciency in the use of our manpower resources is impomtive. Private 
thought and public discussion of this subject aro very necessary. 

Equipment.-Wero it not for an unprecedented program of conver
sion and the building up of a new war industry during tho past two 
and ono-half years, we could not expect to fulfill tho war-production 
program outlined in this Message. 

Some progre&s, but not enough, has been made in spreading war 
contracts more widely among medium-sUed nnd smaller plants. 
Further efforts are necessary. In certain cases, of colll'8C, saving of 
manpower and materials requires concentration in thoso plnnts best 
equipped to produce a given commodity. 

Materiak- Furthermore, war production is limited by our supply 
of raw materials. Tho available materials must bo transformed in to 
tho maximum of striking power. 'l'he prod uction of less urgent 
or tho wrong qunntity of items, or poor scheduling of production in 
any single plnnt or in the munitions progmm ns a whole, results in 
waste of precious mnteriuls. The Nation's wnr production must be 
so scheduled that the right items are produced in the right amounts 
at the right time. 

War contracu.-The procurement program must achieve maximum 
production with minimum waste and with tho speed essential in time 
of war. This is lbe controlling objective not only for the original 
negotiation of contracts but also for the renegotiation required by 

· law. Tbe law provides for the prevention or recapture of excessive 
profita, thus supplementing and reinforcin~; the objectives of the 
excess-profita tax. I believe that control of the costs of production 
is of equal importance. 

The proper negotiation and renegotiation of contracts must strive 
to reconcile tho nvoidOJlce of excessive profits 1vith the mainteJJaoce 
of incentives to oconomicul management. · 

FARM AND FOOD PROGRAM 

Food is a primary weapon of war. An adequate food supply is, 
therefore, a basic aspect of a total war program. I have placed in 
the hands of the Secretary of Agriculture full responsibility for deter
mining and fulfilling the food requirements in this war. Our agri
cultural production is larger than ever in our history but the needs of 
our armed services and our Allies are so great that a shortage of certein 
foods is inevitable. The production of tho less-needed commodities 
must be reduced, while the production of commodities for war and 

• 
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essentiaJ civilian use must be increased. It is imperative a.lso that this 

increased demand for food be adjusted to a va.ilablo supplioa. There 

will be sufficient volume in our bill of fare but less variety. That may 

hurt our taste but not our health. 

T~ facili!late this program, I am recllmmending appropriations for 

Aids to Agriculture totaJing 83"{;nillion dollars for the fiscal year 1944. 

Among the major items included in the 837 -million-dollar"total are 400 

million for Conservation and Use of Agricul~urnl Land Roaources; 194 

million for Parity Payments on the 1942 crops; and 96 million for Ex

portation and Domestic Consumption of Surplus Commodities. Other 

large items included are 64 million dollars for payments under tho 

Sugar Act; 38 million for the Farm Security Administration; and 31 

million for reductious in interest ratoa on farm mortgages. 

Prior to the 1943 appropriation acts, annual appropria.tions for 

parity payments were made 11 year iu advance of actual need, and 

acreage allotments for the year ahead were used as a factor in deter

mining payments on the crops of the current year. In the 1943 

Budget and appropriation acts, provisions were made t-o insure that 

all fnctors used in determining the amount of parity payments on 

the crops of a given year would pertain to the progr·am of that yeai. 

.Also, to bring this item in!.!> conformity with our general budgetary 

pructicc, tho annual cash appropriation for parity payments was 

omitted, but the Secretary was authorized to incur contractual 

obligations assuring the cooperating producers of cotton, corn, wheat, 

rice, and tobacco _that such payments would be made, if and as

necessary, on their 1942 crops. 
'!'he appropriation now requested, therefore, is simply the amount 

estimated to be necessary to compensate the producers of corn, wheat, 

nnd certain minor types of tobacco for the disparity between the market 

returns from tho normal yield of their 1942 allotted acreage and the 

parity prico return from that production. It is expected that no 

parity payments will be necessary on the 1942 ctops of cotton, rice, 

and most types of tobacco. 
Since the established nationn.J policy is to AASuro the cooperating 

producers of thes(l basic crops parity prices on tho normaJ yields of 

tboir allolted acreages, I am again" recommending that the authority 

to incur contractual obligations for such payments on future crops be 

renewed. 
On the other hand, I am recommending a reduction of 50 million 

dollars in the appropriation for Conserva~ion and Use of Agricultural 
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La.nd Resources. I am also directing the Secretary of Agriculture to 
· utilize the 400 million dollars still provided under this heading as 
fully and effectively as the basic law will permit to encourage greater 
production of the crops essential to the war effort. This fund will 
not be used for restriction of production except of less-needed crops. 
Payments will bo made only to those producers who comply fLtlly in 
their plantings with the stated war-production goals. 

For E:tportation and Domestic Consumption of Agricultural Com
modities the Budget includes only the permanent annual appropria
tion of 30 percent of customs revenues provided by law, plus reappro
priation of unobligated balances. The. food-stamp plan, which is a 
major item of the current program, will bo discontinued shortly. 
Although other items such ns school lunch and school milk projects 
a.nd the direct distribution of surplus commodities are somewhat 
e:tpanded, there will be an over-nil reduction of about · 30 million 

'dollars. 
Provision for opemtious under the Farm Tenant act i'ind for Loans, 

Grants, and Rural Rehabilitation are continued on about the same 
leveltts for the Cltrrcn t yenr. Small farms, like other small war plants, 
must be encouraged to make a muxirnum contribution t-o the war. I 
hope the Congress will give ns much sympntbetic consideration to 
these smaller and poorer farmers as it hns given to the smaller and 
poorer industrial concerns. 

Because no one can immediately foresee all the needs we may 
encounter in fulfilling our essential war requirement.~ for agriculture, 
various loan and purchase operations, involving contingent liabilities 
which cannot be exactly predetermined, mny be necessary. 

ClVILIAN CONSUMPTION 

ln spite of '' 100-billion-dollaJ· war program, civilians can he sup
plied with an average ot about $500 worth of goods and services during 
the next year. This implies an 11.\'ernge reduction of almost 25 per
cent in civilian consumption below the record level of the calendar year 
1941. Even then most of us will be better fed, better clothed, and 
better housed than other peoples in the world. Do not let us assume 
from that statement, however, that there is no need for great improve
ment in the living conditions of 11 large segment of our population. 

It is the responsibility of the Government to plan for more pro
duction of essential civilian goods and less f)f nonessential goods. 

' 
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Production and distribution of goods should be simplified and stand
ardized; unnecessary costa and frills should be eliminated. Toto.! war 
dema.nds simplification of American life. By giving up what we do not 
need, all of us will be better able to get what we do need. 

In order to distribute the scarce necessities 6f lile equiWibly we are 
rationing somo commodities. By rationing we restrict consumption, 
but only to aasu.ro to each civilian his share of basic commodities. 

The essentials for civilian life also include a good sWindar'd of health 
and medical service, education, and care for children in wartime as 
well as in peace. 

TB!l 8TABlt.IZATION PROGRAM 

We must assure ~h citizen tho necessities of life nt prices which 
he can pay. Otherwise, rising prices will lift many goods beyond his 
reach just as surely ns if those goods did not exist. By o. concerted 
effort to stabilize prices, rents, and wo.ges we h11.ve succeeded in keeping 
the rise in tho cost of living within narrow bounds. We shall con
tinue those efforts, and we shall succeed. By mo.Jang effective uss of 
all measures of control, we shall bs able to stabilizs prices with only o. 
limited use of subsidies to stimulat.e needed production. 

Some would like to see tho controls relaxed for this or that special 
group. They forget ~hat to relax controls for one group is an argu
ment to re)a."( for other groups, thereby starling tho cost-of-living 
spiro.! which would undarmine the war '!~fort and cause grave post
war difficulties. Economic stabilization for all groups-bot for just 
the other fellow-is the only policy consistent with the requirements 
of toWII war. I havo read of this bloc, and that bloc, and tho other 
bloc, which existed in pnsi Congresses. May this new Congress 
confine itself to one bloc-a national bloc. 

Stabilization goes beyond effective price control. Undor war con
ditions a. rise in profits, wages, and farm incomes unfortunately does 
not increase the supply of goods for civilians; it merely invites the 
bidding up of prices of acarco commodities. Tbe stabilization of 
incomes and the absorption of excess purchasing power by fiscal 
measures are essential for the success of the stabilization program. 
I am conJident that tho Congress will implement that program by 
adequate legislation increasing taxation, savings, or both. Thus, 
we will help to "pay as we go" and make the coming peace easier for 
ourselves and our children. 
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CIVILIAN CONTROLS IN TOTAL WAR 

Total wru· requires nothing less than organizing all the human and 
material resources of the Nation. To accomplish this all-out mobi
lizntion.spccdily, effectively, and fairly we have hnd to adopt exten~ 
sive controls over civilian life. We use the Selective Seryice SysteiU 
to man the armed forces. We nre systematizing the ml>vcment of 
labor to assure needed manpower to war industries and agriculture. 
We regulate prices, wages, salaries, and rents; we limit consumer 
credit; wo allocate scarce raw materials; and we ration scarce con
sumer goods- nil to the cud of providing the materials of war and 
distributing the sacrifices equitably. . 

Such regulations nnd restrictions have complicated our daily lives. 
We save rubber, metal, fats-everything: We fill out foriDS, carry 
coupons, answer questionnaires. This is all new. We have over
done it in many cases. By trial and error we are learning simpler 
and better methods. But remember always that reaching tho objec
tive is what counts most. 'fhere 'is no easy, pleasant way to restrict 
the living habits-the eating, clothing, heating, travel, and working 
habits-of 130 million people. There is no easy, plonsant way to 
wllge toto.l war. 

About 400,000 civilian employees of the Federal Government are 
engaged in the task of ~i vilian administration for t.otal war. They 
direct and schedule war production; handle the procurement of food, 
munitions, and equipment for our armed forces and our Allies; 
supervise wartin1e transportation; administer prjco, wage, rent, labor, 
and material controls and commodity rationing; conduct economic 
and propngo.ndn offensives against our enemies; and do necessary 
paper work for the armed forces. 

Besides these Government employees, millions of men and women 
volunteers-who draw no pay-are carrying out tasks of war admin
istration, many of them after long hours at their regular occupation. 
These patriotic citizens are serving on draft boards, on war price and 
ration boards, in the civilian defense organization, the war bond 
campaign, and many other activities. They deserve the gratitude of 
their countrymen. 

More than 1,600,000-or approximately three-fifths-of all Federal 
civilian employees are engaged directly in war production. They 
build and load ships, make guns and shells, repair machines and equip
ment, build arsenals and camps, sew uniforiDS, operate airports and 

' 
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signal systems. These are the workers in navy yards, aratmals, 
storage depots, military airfields, and other operating centers. It is 
scarcely ethical to try to make people believe that these workers are 
holding down armchair or unnecessary Government jobs. 

This huge organization, created overnight to meet our war needs, 
could not be expected to function smoothly from the very start. 
Congreesional committees and many individuals have made helpful 
suggestions. Criticism is welcome if it is based on truth. We will 
continuo our efforts to make the organization more fully eJfectivo. 

Compensatwn of Federal empl1111ees.-LMt month the Congroes took 
temporary and emergency action, which will expire April 30, 1943, 
relative to compensation for Federal employees. The legislation re
moved inequities, lengthened the workweek to conserve mll.llpower, 
increased payment for longer hours, nnd provided bonus payments 
for certain employees. The pay increases should be met largely by 
reducing tho total number of employees proportionate to the increase 
in the workweek. 

In the present appropriation requests and expenditure estimates 
for tho fiscal years 1943 and 1944, no allowance has bean mndo for any 
cost increase resulting from the adjustment in Federal salaries. 

The problems of Federal salary administration need further study 
in the early.days of the new Congress for enactment of more permanent 
legislation for the duration of the war. 

11NONWAR" EXPENDITURES 

I am making recommendations in the usual detail for so-called 
"nonwar'' appropriations for the fiscal year 1944. This claesification 
includes the same items as in former years. 

Actually, the "nonwar" classification now has little, if any, meaning. 
Most of these e:•penditures are related to the war effort and many 
aro directly occasioned by it. This "nonwar" category includes, 
for instance, expenditures for war ta-" eolleetions, for budgeting, 
disbursing, and auditing war expenditures, and for statistical and 
scientific services to war agencies. It includes also such items ns 
the control of white pine blist~ rust, which I recently discussed. 
Expenditures for controlling this threat to our timber resources are 
necessary to avoid p088ible loes of millions of dollars in lumber from 
trees which rc(tuire more than 50 years to reach maturity. 
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All counted thoro are less than 850,000 civilian employees of the 
Federal Oov~ent, including ~he Postal Service, who are engaged in 
these S<H:nlled "non war" activities . 

...._A few weeks ago I transmitted t-o the Congress a comprehensive 
report on "nonwar" !k'q)enditures during the past decade. This 
document demonstrated the important reductions which had bean 
mnde in these expenditures, especially since the start of tho defense 
program. 

Tho following tabln summarir.cs reductions analyzed in the report, 
to which it is now possible to add revised Mtimates for the fiscal year 
11)43 nnci estimates for 1944 ns developed in this Budget. 

"Nonwar'1 npenditures, fiscal ytar8 IDSD-44 

(B:tclttditlg inlere3t Orid statutory debt relirettumt) 

[Mtulon.oJ 

To~1 non· ne<tuctJon 
warex· below 

peodlturos Ul~ 

um ••.•....• : .................................................................. . 
1010 ................ ... . . ... ......... . . . .... . . ........... ... .......... ..... . .... . 
1941 . •• •• • • ............. . .. . . . . ..... ... ......... . ----- ....... · - -- •.••••••.•... . -. 
llj, ..................... ........... . . . ............... .......................... . 
1943 (elthDJ.ted) . ••• ............. . ·:· ........ ... ••••• ...................... . . . ...... , 
J9t4 (MibDJ.led' .•. , •••• •• , ••••.•.................• .••• •••-· ............ ·-. . . ..... . 

$4.1118 •••••.••••• 
e.~o sm 
5,208 I, 218 
5. IU l,atl 
t~!$2: I , e:w, 
~ ... :1,:102 

The table shows a reduction of 36.7 percent in "nonwar" expenditures 
in the next fiscal year compared with 1939. In appraising these re
ductions, it should be borne in mind that large items, such as ''ot.
~>rnns' pensions and social-security grnnts, are controlled by legal or 
other commitmrnts. In Jact the outstanding i.pcrease for the fiscal 
year 1944 is for the Vete.rans' Administration, I or which e:rpenditures 
are estimated at 879 million dollnrs, or 265 million dollars higher 
than in the current year. Most of the increase is for insurance for 
our fighting forces in the present war. 

Tho most important reductions reco~ended for the coming year 
relate to work relief and general public works. Because of prMent 
high levels of employment, I run able to recommend elimination of 
tho Work Projects Administration. This action under present condi
tions docs not cnst upon the Stat-e and local gov~rnments more than 
tho proper burden of finnncing the relief of thoso who nre unable to 
work. Expenditwes for general public works will be greatly curtailed. 

' . 
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Continuing projects are directly related to war neGcls. Others have 
been discontinued aa rapidly as this could bo dono without risking the 
Joss of the investment a.lready made. 

I shall be glad to cooperate with the Congrees in effecting further 
reductions in "nonwar" e:"tpenditures through tho necessary revision 
of underlying legislation and in every other way. It should bo pointed 
out to the Congress and to the Nation, however, that we are fast 
approaching the subsistence level of governmentr--the minimum for 
sustaining orderly social and economic processes-and that further 
reductions will necessarily be of much smaller magnitude than those 
already achieved. 

My recommendations contemplat-e thnt in thG fiscal year 1944, 
96 cents of every dollar expended by the Federal Government will be 
used to pay war costs and interest on the public dobt, and only 4 
cents for all the so-called "nonwar" purposes. 

INTEIIJ:JST 

War financing has raised the requirement for interest on tho public 
debt from 1,041 million dollars in 1940, the fiscal year before the de
fense program started, to an estimated 1,850 million dollars for the 
current year and 3,000 million dollars for tho fiScal year 1944 under 
e:cisting legislation. 

F INANCING TOTAL WAR 

Till) NEED FOR ADDITIONAL FUNDS 

Financing expenditures which will exceed 100 billion clo)lars rs a 
task of tremendous magnitude. :By meet.ing tbis task squarely we 
will contribute substantially to the war effort and ciGar tho ground for 
successful reconstruction after the war. An adequate finnncinl pro
gram is essential both for winning the war and for winning the pence. 

F inancing total war involves two main fiscal problems. One 
problem is to supply the.funds currently required to pay for tho war 
and to keep tho increase in Federal debt within bounds. The second 
problem is caused by the disbursement of 100 billion dollars a year to 
contractors, war workers, farmers, soldiers, and their families, thus 
adding many billions to the peoples' buying power, nt a time when the 
amount of goods to be bought is declining st~adily. A large portion 
of this excess buying power must be recovered into tho Treasury to 
prevent the excess from being ••sed to bid up tho price of scarce goods 
and thus undermine the stabilization program by breaking price 
ceilings, creating black markets, and increasing tho cost of living. 
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We ca.nnot hope to increase taJt collections as fast as we step up 
war expenditures or to absorb by fiscal m11asures alone all excess 

. purchasing power created by these expenditures. We must, therefore, 
provide a substantial portion of the needed funds by additional bor
rowing, and we must also use direct controls, such as price ceilings 
and rationing, for the protection of tho consumer. Nevertheless, the 
more nearly increases in tax receipts follow increases in expendi
tures, tho better we safeguard our financial integrity and the easier 
the administration of price con.trol and rationing. All of these meas
ures are interrelated. E·ach increase in taltes and each increase in 
savings will lessen the upward pressure on prices and reduce the 
amount of rationing and other direct controls we shall need. 

The revenue acts of the past 3 years, particularly the Revenue Act 
of 1942, have contributed greatly toward meeting our fiscal needs. 
In the fiscal year 1944, tot.a.J general and special receipts under present 
law are estimated at 35 billion dollars, or almost six times those of the 
fiscal year 1940. But the increase in expenditures has been even 
more rapid . 

I believe that we should strive to collect not less than 16 billion 
dollars of additional funds by taxation, savings, or both, during the 
fisclll year 1944. 

On the basis of present legislation, we expect to meet 34 percent of 
total estimated Federal expenditures by cun-ent receipts during the 
fisclll year 1944. If the objective proposed in this Message is adopted, 
we shall meet approximately 50 percent of expenditures during the 
fiscal year 1944. • 

THE NEED FOR /.. BALANCED AND FLEXIBLE REVENUE SYSTJ:lM 

I hope that the Congress in working out the revenue program will 
consider that the fiscal measures must be designed not only to provide 
revenue, but also to support the stabilization prog.ram as well by 
deterring·lu<Cill'Y or nonessentilll spending. The cost of the war should 
be distrib\Jted in an equitable and fair manner. Furthermore, c!ll'e 
should be taken that the fiscal measures do not impair but actually 
promote maximum war production. Finally, it is more important 
than ever before to simplify taxation both for taxpayers and for those 

~ collecting the tax, and to put our taxes as far as feasible on a pay-as
you-go basis. 

I cannot ask the Congress to impose the necessarily heavy financilll 
burdens on the lower and middle incomes unless the taxes on higher 

. . . I 
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and very large incomes are made fully e.ffective. At a time when 
wages and salaries are stabilized, the receipt of very large net incomes 
from any source constitutes a gross inequity undermining national 
unity. 

Fairness requires the closing of loopholes and the removal of in
equities which st.ill exist in our tsx laws. I have spoken on these 
subjects on several previous occasions. 

The Congress co.n do much to solve our problem of war finance 
and to support the stabilization program. In the past, wars have 
usuo.lly been paid for mainly by means of inflation, thereby shifting 
the greatest burden to the weakest shoulders and inviting post-war 
coUapsG. We seek to avoid both. Of necessity, the program must 
be bo.rsh. We should remember, howev~, that it is a war for exist
ence, 11nd no't taxation, which compels us to devote more than one
half of all our resources to war use. An effective program of war 
finance docs not add to tho total sacrifices nece.~sitated by war, but 
it does MSure that those sacrifices are distributed equitably and with 
a minimum of friction. 

We should remember, furthermore, that helping to 6nanco the war 
is tlie privilege mainly of those who still enjoy the receipt of incomes 
ns civilians during the war. It is a modest contribution toward victory 
when we compare it with the contribution of those in tho 6ghting 
forces. 

By the end of the current fiscal year, the public debt will total 135 
billion dollars. By June 30, 1944, it will be ai5out 210 billion dollars 
under existing revenue legislation. Before the present debt limit of 
125 billion dollars is reached, the Congress will be requested to extend 
that limit. To do this is sound, for such a debt can and will be 
repaid. The N at.ion is soundly solvent. 

PREPARING FOR TOTAL VrcrORY 

Preparing for total victory includes prepllring the base on which 
a happier world can be built. The tremendous productive capacity 
of our country, of all countries, has been demonstrated. Freedom 
from want for everybody, everywhere, is no longer a Utopian dream. 
It can be translated into action when the fear of aggression has 
been removed by victory. The soldiers of the fighting forces and 
the workmen engaged in military production want to be assured that 
tbey will return to a life of opportunity and security in a society of 

free men . 
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The ooonomic stabilization program, although born of war necessity, 
WiU greatly facilitata post-war reconstruction. A deternfmed policy· 
of war taxation and· savings will aid in making post--war problems -
manageable by reducing the volume of additional borrowing and sup
porting the stabilization program. Because of the unavoiHable mag-. -·: 
nitude of interest--bearing debt, taxes probably will never revert · to 
their pre-wer level. But substantial reduction from the war level 
will, nevertheless, be possible and will go hand in hand with a greater 
human security if the underlying fiscal structure is kept sound. 

I shall be happy to meet with the appropriate committees of the 
Congress at any and all times in regard to the methods by which they 
propose to atto.in tho objectives outlined in this Messnge. We are 
at one in our desire quickly to win this war and to avoid passing on 
to futuro generations more than their just share of its sacrifices and 
burdens. 

FnAZ..'KLIN D. RooaBvl:LT. 
JANUARY 6, 11143. . . 
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